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Welcome to California! 
By Rev. Aaron Buhler, Co-chairman of the Local 
Arrangements Committee for the 34th Genernl Con
ference in Sacramento, Calif., July 13 to 19, 1964. 

WE LCOME TO California! It is a gr eat state. 
It has a gross ar ea of 158,693 squar e miles. 

To put it in another way! The country of Israel 
could be placed into California 22 t imes and ther e 
would be room to spare. 

The population of the state is 17,675,000 and is 
growing at the rate of 1,600 a day. One out of 
twelve Americans lives in California. 

Sacramento, California's Capital, will host the 
34th General Conference in its spacious air-con
ditioned Memorial Auditorium from July 13 to 19, 
1964. It is a beautiful city with a population of 
200,000 people. Ocean going ships r each the port of 
Sacramento by way of t he Sacramento River Deep 
Water Channel. Several major military installations 
also form a part of greater Sacramento. 

An hour and a half's drive by automobile takes 
one from t he capital to fabulous San Frnncisco and 
the Pacific Ocean. On e hour's drive also takes t he 
visitor into the snow-covered Sierra Mountains. 

Welcome to California from the six host churches 
in and around Sacramento ! The North American 
Baptist General Conference has 13 churches be
longing to the California Association, wit h a total 
membership of 4034. Of that number, six churches 
with a total membership of 2224, are located in 
what we term "Northern California," alt hough one 
has to t ravel mor e than 200 miles nor th to reach 
the Oregon State line. These six chu rches include 
Swain Oaks Baptist of Stockton. Temple Baptist 
and F irst Baptist of Lodi First Baptist of Elk 
Grove, Willow Rancho Baptist and Lincoln Village 
Baptist of Sacramento. These six churches have 
selected the 16 local Arrangement Committees that 
are hard at work, hoping to make the 34th General 
Conference one of the most momentous in our his
tory. ~ ~ 

We believe that you, as delegates and friends of 
the General Conference, will fi nd our people ver y 
hospitable. You will sense that t hey will do what 
lies in their power to make you feel that we ru·e 
honored to have you as our guests at th is l OOth 
Anniversary of our General Conference sessions. 

As you fi nd time to visit our chur ches, you 
will find in them a warm Christian spirit. You will 
learn that our churches are progr essive and have a 
genuine concern for the cause of Christ and our 
larger work as a denomination. 

Not only are we interested in your physical well 
being, but we ar e concerned t hat you will have a 
delightful stay while in California. Our churches 
are also anxious that you will take from the Gen
eral Conference sessions a spiritual impact that 
will remain with you for a long t ime. 

It has been our joy to welcome to this area, in 
connection with t he conference preparations, Mr. 
Ed Marklein, moderator; Dr. Frank Woyke execu
tive . secretary; and Dr. Martin M. Leuschn~r. pro
mot10na1 secretary. Now we v.•elcome you as dele
gates and friends to be participants at t he 34th 
General Conference July J 3-19, 1964. Welcome to 
California! 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS 0 • • 

BOARD OF llUSSl ONS. The epoch 
ma king sessions of the Board o[ Mis
sions ;,;.,ere held at F orest Park from 
April 21 to 24. Since the Board's rec
ommendations will have to receive the 
approval of the General Council (May 
21-22 l before they can be announced, 
only a few missionary h ighligh ts can 
now be given. The needs of the fields 
are tremendous. The budget requests 
of our missiona r ies and general mis
s ionary secretary total $576,000, wh ich 
represents $74,000 more than was 
granted last year. Rev. Fred C. Folk
erts and Miss Laura E. Reddig of Cam
eroon, Africa and Rev. Wa lter Sukut 
of J apan were present for the Board 
of Missions sessions. 

E DUCATION SECRET ARY'S RE 
PORT. For the fi rst time since h is 
appoin tment as Education Secretary in 
West Cameroon, Africa, Mr. E. K. Mar
tin presented a comprehensive and in
spiring report of six pages to the Board 
of Missions. H is was one of 19 r eports 
from na tionals a ml missionaries to t he 
Board sessions. In our 111 Junior Pri
mary Schools and 51 Senior P rimary 
Schools, we have a lmost 14,000 children 
enrolled a nd employ 471 teachers. 
These schools are la rgely covered by 
governmen t grants, as far as expendi
tures a re concerned, for the total of 
$250,298 received this past year. How
ever, our financial part in t he tota l 
educationa I picture in Cameroon is 
considerable and our administra tive 
leadership is tremendously challenging. 

l\IACEDONJAN CALLS. Dr. R. 
Schilke's report lo the Board of Mis
sions sounded a n urgent note in re
sponse to the many Macedonian calls 
and open doors before us : "Our I ndian 
Mission is in need of a well t rained 
missionary couple. Our Spanish-Ameri
can Mission in the deep south of Texas 
is looking to a new work and a new 
missionary couple. Our missionaries in 
Japan requested the appoint ment of 
a nother couple. The cry from Camer
oon comes for the appointment of 15 
new missionaries. T here is work fo1· 
lhem a ll and for more. We look to the 
far South or South America a nd we 
hear the plea, 'Come over and help us.' 
Any beginning there would requi re the 
appoin tment of several missionary 
couples. Seldom have we heard such 
rails for he lp. It thus behooves us to 
be much in prayer and to ask and re
ceive the wisdom of God for t he de· 
cisions that are to be made." 

FRON T COVER 
CITY OF SACRAMENTO, 

CALH'ORNIA 

showing the capitol, business 
d istr ict and auditorium. 
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''Apples of Gold'' 
If it is t rue, as the writer of Proverbs suggest s, t hat a word fitly 

spoken is like apples of gold, t hen we shall enjoy a r ich spiritual har
vest at t he General Confer ence in Sacramento, J uly 13 to 19. F or the 
messages of t hose days will capture the attention of t he thousands of 
people in att endance wit h words that ar e freighted with meaning, 
wor ds that will burn like eternal fire, and words that will exhort with 
Script ural urgency. Let those who have ears to hear come to Sacra
mento personally to enjoy these "apples of gold in pictures of silver" 
(Prover bs 25 :11). 

We shall give attention to the words that descr ibe our denomi
national histor y and review our spirit ual heritage. All of t his should 
lead us to praise God for the "wondrous things he has done" as "our 
help in ages past." Dr . William A. Mueller of New Or lean.s, La., who 
is now busily engaged in research work on our historical volume about 
our churches, will show how such historical words can r efresh our 
souls. We shall pause reverently at t he lOOt h milestone of our General 
Conferences. (Read t he article in this issue about 1865 Conference). 

We shall be stirred by challenging words- fighting words
to send us into crusades of action, t hrough new open door s, and into 
t he vineyar d of the Lord in the heat of the day. Mr. E dwin H. lVIark
lein as t he Conference moderator ; Rev. Raymond P. Yahn of Pitts
burgh , Pa., as one of our able younger pastors; Dr. Paul M. Stevens 
of For t Worth, Texas with his int imate acquaintance wit h world wide 
issues and crises; and Dr . C. Emanuel Carlson of Washington, D. C. 
in the thick of the fight for r eligious freedom will endeavor to launch 
us in to greater ser vice for Christ by their thought provoking words. 

This phrase, "apples of gold in pictures of silver " is especially 
applicable to t he words of inspiration t hat will fall on list ening ear s 
at t he Sacramento Conference. Dr. F rank H. Woyke, our executive 
secretary, will confront us with the awesome t ruths of "The Everlast
ing God." Dr. Josef Nordenhaug, Baptist World Alliance general sec
r etary, will make God's Wor d warm and alive for us in his Sunday 
morning sermon. The communion service on Sunday nig,ht will make 
the pr esence of Christ wonderfully r eal and near to all in attendance. 

Ot her words will resound like trumpet music- mission words, 
words proclaiming the Gospel to t he ends of t he earth, and evangel
istic wor ds extending the Gospel invitation. These words will be 
clearly heard in t he testimonies of missionaries; the message by our 
African friend, Rev. Samuel B. Nfomi; th e colorful missionary pag
eant on Sunday afternoon; and the evangelistic sermon by Rev. 
Herman Pa.If enier . Like a bugle call, these words will call young people 
to dedicat ion at t he great Conference banquet with Dr. Douglas 
Gallagher fit ly handling t hese wor ds "like apples of gold." 

And what shall we say about the blessin o- of the silent wor ds the 
0 ' 

words that are unexpr essed but felt in Christian fellowship, and the 
words of prayer t hat are sent heavenward from many hearts? These 
silent but fervent words will well up in your souls as you view the 
wonderful missionary and denominational exhibits, as you listen 
to the thrilling music, and as you t hank God just for the privilege of 
being a Conference participant. 

Corne to Sacramento and listen reverently to this fine Conference 
program and t he words will seem to you to be "like apples of gold 
in pictur es of silver!" 

l\fa,y 21, L964 
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The Busy Businessman 

of Brooklyn 

The story of Mr. Edwin H. Marklein, General Confer

ence moderator, who will preside over the sessions of 

the 34th General Conference in Sacramento, Calif., 

July 13 to 19, 1964 

By Dr. M. L. Leuschner 

of Forest Park, lllinois 

Mr. Edwin H. Marklein (le ft) presents a scroll of honor 
to Mr. Arthur Schwe rin, chairman of the Finance 
Com mittee, at the 1961 G en eral Conference in Min
neapolis. Minn. At present, Mr. Marklein is the General 

E VERYBODY in our churches 
knows him as "that man from Brook
lyn." You will recognize him at a ny 
place and every meeting of our General 
Conference by his Brooklyn accent. But 
he is even better known as "that busy 
businessman" who is even busier in 
the Lord's work t ha n al his job as busi
ness assistant to the vice president of 
the Manhaltan Savings Bank of New 
York City. 

HIS EARLY TRAINING 
By this time, you will easily recog

nize him as Edwin H. Marklein Gen
eral Conference moderator and our rov
ing ambassador of good wi ll in t he de
nomination. As chairman of several im
por tant denomina tiona l committees, he 
travels tens of thousands of mi les each 
year to meet the scores of engagements 
ar.d to pla n for the program of our 
General Conference. He is at his bes t 
in making difficult decisions, in giving 
effective leadership to t he work of 
Christ, and in working with others to 
reach the objeclives of our denomfoa
lional program. 

Ed Marklein was one of a group of 
boys who were trained in Christian 
~ervice by a devoted pastor, Rev. W. J. 
Zirbcs, of the Evergreen Baptist 
Church of Brooklyn, N. Y. Through 
his dynamic ministry, Mr. Zirbes in
terested these boys, as Ed Marklein re
members, lo come to prayer meeting 
a nd to participate with their testi
monies. He was obedien t to the pastor's 
urging and sat usually on the front 
row. In his early teens he a ttended a 
German class conducted by his pastor. 
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The fine training of that class is still 
in evidence to some extent today. 

He was baplized by Rev. W. J. Zirbes 
following a decided conversion experi
ence. His first job in church was that 
as president of the young people's or
ganization when he was 17 years of 
age. His leadership activi ties in his lo
cal church grew with the years, as he 
seemed to follow his brother, Walter, 
in most of the PO:>itions and activities. 
In fact, the two of them were a highly 
esteemed "brother team" in t he Atlan
tic Conference for many years and 
later in the denominational picture. 

In the early 1930's Ed Marklein was 
elec ted treasurer of the Atlantic Con
ference Young People's a nd Sunday 
School Workers' Union. In successive 
terms he a lso served as vice pres ident 
and as presiden t of the Atlantic Con
ference Uniori. In fact he was presiding 
as president of the ' Young People's 
a nd Sunday School Workers' Union 
of the Conference at a banquet in the 
Evangel Church, Newark, N. J., when 
his brother whispered to him that a 
telephone message had been received 
that a daughter had just been born to 
his wife and to him. In the months t hat 
followed, he was kept busy conducting 
a visitation progrnm in all of the At
lantic Conference churches, giving lead
ership to the youth programs at Ca mp 
Unami, and serving as the Conference 
reprPsen talive on the national youth 
committee. 

In 1937 Ed Mat·klein stepped into the 
spotlight of denominational service by 
his election as the president of the 
Na tiona l Young People's a nd Sunday 

Conference moderator. 

School Workers' Union. The 1937 Gen
era l Conference in Portland, Ore., and 
the 1940 Conference in Burlington, 
Iowa, featured great youth gatherings, 
s ince s imulta neous meetings and activ
ities in English had to be conducted in 
addition to the German services. Dur
ing Mr. Marklein's presidency, some of 
the most inspiring youth sessions were 
held at Burlington with the climax 
reached a t the thrilling youth banquet 
on Saturday night of the Conference 
week. 

A LEADE R OF DISTINCTION 
Mr. Markle in was one of the first 

members of the General Council with 
his services in behalf of the Council's 
ministry beginning- in 1937. Since then, 
he has held a lmost every possible posi
tion of denomina tional leadership and 
has served with distinction a nd devo
tion to his Lord and our churches. For 
many years he has been a member of 
the denominalion's Finance a nd Invest
ment Committees. He has been an ac
tive leader in Baplis t Men and in pla n
ning for many General Conference pro
grams. 

As the firs t and only chairman of the 
Church Loan Fund Committee, Mr. 
Marklein has led the Committee in 
loa ning more th:m a million dollars to 
our churches for new church and par
sonage buildings. He has also served as 
the chairman of the Church Extension 
Committee since its inception in 1954 
an~ h.as found great persona l joy and 
P.r1de in the la unching a nd in t he fina n
cial undergirding of 64 Church Exten-

(Gonlintted on page 9) 
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The First General Conference in 1865 
Story of the first "Bundeskonferenz" held in Wilmot, Ontario in 1865 and of the first sessions when "God 

revealed his glory and tears flowed with joy." 

By Dr. John E. Knechtel of Chicago, Illinois 

I NTO AN AREA of Canada, 
which is now rolling farmland, inter
spersed with thriving industrial com
munities in which educational a nd re
lig ious ins titutions are endeavoring to 
keep pace with modern progress, t here 
came in t he decades following t he 
1830's large numbers of German set
tlers. They were dr iven from t heir 
homeland in Europe by r eligious perse
cution, the wish to escape compulsory 
milita ry service, and the desire to win 
by hard labor, coupled with great hard
ships and a new life of freedom. 

They had been preceded by com
panies of Mennonite farmers from 
Pennsylvania, probably the firs t to buy 
large t racts of land in what was Mo
hawk Indian territory and to start 
primitive settlements. 

Farms were being hacked out of 
what was then called "The Queen's 
Bush" in Upper Canada (since 1867 
this is known as Ontario). The wooded 
wilderness was t urned into productive 
farms a nd thriving villages marked by 
such names as New Ha mburg, New 
Dundee, Kitchener and Waterloo. 

'THE B U H CHURCHES 

Churches sprang up in the woods, 
known by the townships such as Wil
mot, Woolwich, Logan and Tavistock, 
in the counties of Waterloo, Welling
ton and Perth. 

Some of the people migrated on foot 
or horseback 60 or 70 miles further 
north, and others came from Germany 
and the States of Pennsylvania and 
New York to drain the swamps and to 
gather the s tones from more rocky ter
ritory. Here the churches of Carrick 
Township, now Ncustadt, Ha nover, a nd 
E lmwood developed. 

Other pioneers, speaking t he English, 
Scotch a nd Gaelic tongues, made good 
neighbors. Our German work received 
financial help from the American Tract 
Society a nd the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society. Support and co
operation a lso came from men who 
founded the Canadia n Baptist Conven
tion, such as Reverend Alexander 
Stewart, who tramped hundreds of 
miles through the woods to bring the 
Gospel to scattered settlements. His 
sons and grandsons have had infl uen
tial places in such institutions a s Col
ga te Rochester Divinity School, and the 
Divinity School of McMaster University 
in Hamilton. 

The Spirit of God prevailed, and 
these sturdy pioneers were fo llowed by 
such stalwarts of missionary zeal as 
August Rauschenbusch, H e i n rich 
Schneider (converted under Rauschen
husch's ministry in Altona, Westphal ia, 

l\fay 21, 196<1: 

and baptized by him in Ontario in 
1851), J ohn Stumpf, Conrad Boden
bender, Henry Kose and Edward Jacob 
Fellmann. 

Strong re ligious convictions received 
help from among t he first s tudents in 
our German Department of the Roches
ter Sem inary. Beginning with John 
Stumpf in 1859, about 25 consecrated 
men were ordained for the ministry 
in t he Ontario churches in the next 
three decades. 

Such were the conditions which 
brought August Rauschenbusch to con
duct evangelistic meetings in the 
"Bush" in 1851, which resulted in the 
organization of three churches. 

In the early 1860's there was con
siderable discussion in these churches, 
by word of mouth, about the possible 
fcrmation of a ''General Conference." 
This was voiced in "Der Sendbote," 
published by Rev. Konrad Anton 
Fle ischmann in Philadelphia, P a., r ep
resenting the Eastern Confer ence, 
which included churches in New York, 
New J ersey, P ennsylvania and Ontario, 
and in "Die Biene,'' published by Rev. 
Philip Bickel in Cincinnati, Ohio, with 
its influence on the Western Confer
ence, including the region of Ohio, In
diana, Illinois, Missouri and Wiscon
sin. This General Conference (Bundes
konferenz) was to include all German 

In 1891 the ministers of the Eastern Conference honore d the m emory of the late 
Rev. Konrad A. Fleischmann (in framed picture) at a Memorial Service held in the 

Old Log Church near Williamsport. Penn. 

According to available records, t he 
firs t German Baptist Church building 
in Canada was erected in 1842 or 1843 
in Shingletown (Schindelstaedtel), now 
Victoria burg, abou t four miles east of 
New Hamburg, and two miles east of 
WILMOT CENTRE. 

WILl\[OT, ONTARIO 

Here a church W3S organized on Jan
uary 1, 1853, under the leadership of 
Reverend Heinrich Schneider of the 
Be1·Jin German Baptist Church, now 
Benton Street Church, Kitchener. 
Among the cha rter members a re the 
names of Appel, Weber and Hoffman. 

After a pastora te of eight years, 
Reverend Heinrich Schneider was fol
lowed in t he Wilmot a nd New Dundee 
churches by R everend Edward Gruetz
ner (brother-in-law of Rev. G. A. 
Schulte). 

Ba ptist Churches, in which a united ef
fort in missionary outreach, publication 
work, and ministerial education was 
deemed advantageous. 

In the August 15, 1865 issue of ''Der 
Sendbote," the call went out by R ev. 
J. C. Haselhuhn, secretary of the East
ern Conference, for a meeting of both 
conferences in the Wilmot, Ontario, 
church for September 14, 1865. That 
was accompanied by a warm invi tation 
by Rev. Edward Gruetzner, pastor, to 
all the churches to come to Wilmot 
"in flocks, as the swallows to their 
windows." From 58 churches 54 dele
gates gathered. 

Here, in t!1e primitive surroundings 
of the Canad1~n woodland, our triennia l 
Gcnct·a l Con [et·ence of North A ,. 

B t . t 1 h m ett-can ap 1s c lure es was bor·n U d 
1 ·a · n er· t 1e gu1 ance of the Spirit 0~ G d 

· l o and 
(Continued on page 9) 
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Getting Ready for the Sacramento Conf ere nee 
Latest Annou"'\cements About Hotel Arrangements, the Special Conference Train and Preparations for 

the General Conference at Sacramento, Calif., July 13 to 19, 1964 

ELEGANT is the word 
for SACRAMENTO'S HOTELS 
You will enjoy comfortable r elaxa

tion and exciting elegance in t he 
Sacramento hotel or motel which you 
will select for the General Conference 
days, July 13 to 19, 1964. The best ac
commodations are going rapidly. So 
look over the list of Sacramento's many 
hotels and motels and write for your 
r eservation soon. 

SENATOR HOTEL 
The headquarter's hotel, "THE 

SENATOR," is only six blocks from 
the Memorial Auditorium, the meeting 
place of our 34th General Conference 
sessions. It is easily near everything
across the street from t he quiet seren
ity and scenic bea uty of the 40 acre, 
tree shaded Capitol P ark, w ithin a few 
steps of delightful shops, fine restau
rants and other points of interest, and 
close to ample parking and public 
transportation. 

THE SENATOR HOTEL has 350 air 
conditioned, newly furnished guest 
rooms, with every room quiet, beauti
fully decorated, and pleasant with 
smart looking f urnishings. H ere at this 
hotel most of the Conference's special 
breakfasts and luncheons will be held. 
Here in its Empire Room the elegant 
Missionary Tea and Reception will be 
held on F riday afternoon and the mem
orable Conference Banquet will con
vene on Saturday evening. This luxury 

Hotel and registration informa· 
tion available on request at 
Forest Park, Illinois. 

hotel can be your pleasant and conven
ient "home" during the General Con
ference week. 

EL DORADO HOTEL 
HOTEL EL DORADO is a "dream 

palace" of an elegant motel, located 
two miles from downtown Sacramento 
and easily accessible for those who 
come to the Conference in t heir cars. 
The spirit of adventure has been cap
tured in t his dramatic ranch style 
hotel. It is contemporary in feeling 
with its ideal accommodations, espe
cially for the family, and historical 
with its magnificent accents on the 
Aztec, Mayan and Inca n civilizations 
as seen in its colorful decorations. 

The bedrooms feature beautiful 
Swedish design furniture in American 
black walnut, combined with harmoni
ous colors. The huge swimming pool 
and its palatial lounging deck provide 
recreation for the tired visitor. The 
"Cafe de Oro," the "Camellia Room," 
a nd the Coffee Shop serve delicious 
foods that are truly a gourmet's de
light. The Women's Luncheon on 
Thursday wi ll be held in the luxurious 
"El Dorado Room," seating a maximum 
of 1200 people. 

Reservations can still be made at this 
magnificent motel for "a dream come 
true" during the General Conference 
days. 

ELEGANT GUEST ROOMS-SENATOR HOTEL 
Comfort second to none with a ll-new, individucrlly controlled air conditioning, new 
decor and professionally selected furnishings will make your s tay at the Senator 
Hotel. the headquarters hotel, a pleasant adventure during the General Conference 

days. 
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ALL ABOARD FOR THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE TRAIN 

The General Conference joys will be 
stretched to three glorious weeks for 
those who use the General Conference 
Train, beginning w ith J u ly 11 at Chi
cago, Ill., en route to Sacramento, and 
continuing a week afterwards on the 
Post-Convention Tour in Golden Cali
fornia. 

LUXURIOUS ''CALIFORNIA 
ZEPHYR" 

The sumptuous accommodations of 
the "California Zephyr" of the Burling
ton Lines and the breath-taking beauty 
of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado 
California on the way to Sacramento 
will provide a trip defying description 
and etching its glory on t he mind of 
each one of the more than one hundred 
North America n Baptist travelers. 

Yes, it is true ! Before the end of 
April more than 100 of our people have 
made their reservations to go on the 
Conference Train a nd to join the 
crowds on the scenic, sightseeing Cali
fornia tour to San Francisco, Yosemite 
National Park, Los Angeles, Disney
land, our Anaheim churches, K nott's 
Berry Farm a nd Glendale's Forest 
Lawn P a rk. Since the accommodations 
are definitely limited, t hose who wish 
to join this gay, festive, heart-moving 
fellowship of North American Baptists 
on this train will have to write SOON 
with their requests. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PASSENGERS 

By June 1st or as soon as possible 
thereafter, you will arrange for the 
payment of your railroad and your 
tickets with Mr. H. S. Brown, Burling
ton Lines, 105 Wes t Adams Street, 
Room 711, Chicago, Illinois. Two com
plete coaches on the California Zephyr 
will be fillerl by North American Bap
tists where Chris tian fellowship can be 
enjoyed and a Sunday morning service 
of worship will be conducted. H ere you 
will have your own Vista Dome to gaze 
on the majestic scenery and here in the 
train's diner you will eat your com
plimentary meals with your Baptist 
friends. 

Reservations t hat have been ma de 
for t he Post-Convention Tour in Cali
fornia are definitely limited. In fact, 
the doors of opportunity to join this 
NAB train fellowship will soon be 
closed. Write now a nd begin your an
ticipat ions of a marvelous a dventure 
and s ightseeing tour to a dd to your 
Conference joys in Sacramento ! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Christian Leaders' Conference at Sacramento 
Twenty-two Helpful Workshops will be held on Monday, July 13, at the First Baptist Church of Sacra
mento, Calif., as announced by Rev. G. IC Zimmerman of the Department of Christian Education. 

DouBLE BLESSINGS are in 
store for General Conference delegates 
and visitors through the added feature 
of a one-day Christian Leaders' Con
ference, scheduled for Monday, July 13. 
This will require only a few additional 
hours for all conference guests because 
the Christian Leaders' Conference is 
scheduled only hours before the begin
ning of the General Conference ses-
sions. 

TWENTY-TWO WORI\:SHOPS 
The Christian Leaders' Conference is 

for every adult and young person a t
tending the conference. A glance at 
this program will indicate the wide 
area of workshops which will be held. 
Your problem will be in choosing which 
workshop to attend, but since we re
peat the workshop sessions in the after
noon, you can attend two such work
shops. 

Plan now to attend by arranging 
your travel and lodging in order that 
you can be present at the 10 :00 A.M. 
opening session on Monday, July 13, 
1964. We shall be using the a ir condi
tioned facilities of the First Baptist 
Church of Sacramento located at 24th 
and L Streets. 

The following program a nd work
shops will compose the Christian Lead
ers' Conference: 

CHRISTIAN LEADERS' PROGRAM 
10 :00 A.M.- Meditation and Orienta

tion- Rev. G. K. Zimmer
man, Chairman. 

10 :30 A.M.- WORKSHOPS. 
1. "Books Can Talk" (Church Li

brary)- Mrs. Robert Midthun, Lodi, 
Calif. 

2. "Staff Strategy Sessions" (Sunday 
School Workers' Conferences)
Rev. Harvey Mehlhaff, Lodi, Calif. 

3. "The Effective Use of the Bible in 
the Sunday School"-Prof. Arnold 
Ra pske, Edmonton, Alta. 

4. "Music in the Sunday School"
Professor E . Link, Edmonton, Alta. 

5. "Board of Christian Education in 
the Local Church"- Miss Alethea 
S. Kose, Chicago, Ill. 

6. "Ministry to t he Shut-Ins and 
Shut-Outs" (Home Depa rtment) 
Dr. Douglas Gallagher, Clevela nd, 
Ohio. 

7. "Camp Programs for Junior High 
and Senior High"-Rev. John Bind
er, Forest Park, Ill. 

8. "Dynamic Junior Camping Pro
gram" - Ruth Bathauer, Forest 
P ark, Ill. 

9. "The Pastor's Wife in t he Parson
age and Church" - Dr. George 
Lang, Sioux F alls, S. Dak. 

10. "New Approaches to Sunday Eve
ning Services"- Rev. Howard John
son, Burlington, Iowa. 

11. "Functional Re 1 at ions hip s of 
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Church Officers to Pastor"- Rcv. 
Robert Penner, Lansing, Mich. 

Lunch 
1 :20 P.M.- General Assembly 
1 :30 P .M.-3 :00 P .M. WORKSHOPS. 

<Same sessions as in the morning) 
3 :15 P.M.- Closing inspirational serv

ice-Presiding, Rev. G. K. 
Zimmerman 
Special music by the 
North American Baptist 
Seminary Quartet 
Message: "It Cos ts to 

Christian workers at this luncheon. 
The progra m wiJI feature Christian 
education directors and leaders on the 
topic, "Long Range Planning." With 
the nations p lanning to go to the moon, 
we must plan for a more effective 
Christian education program, which is 
not for one year, but for the next dec
ade and more. From previous confer
ence experiences we know that the 
tickets have usually been sold out 
ahead of time. Get your tickets for the 
Christian Leaders' Luncheon upon reg
istration at the conference! 

The Adult Committee of the Ge neral Christian Education Committee discusses the 
new Bible-centered Sunday school lesson materials with the aid of a chart listing 

the total curriculum. 
Seated (left to right ): Rev. LeRoy Schauer; Rev. Paul Siewert, Chairman of the 

General Committee on Christian Education. 
Standing (left to right) : Rev. Alvin Harsch, Rev. Alex Sootzman, Rev. Daniel Kolke, 

and Rev. G. K. Zimmerman. 

Teach" - Miss Betty 
Pershing, Christian Ed
ucation Conslutant for 
Gospel Light Publica
tions 

ADDITIONAL CONFERENCE 
FEATURES 

The Christian Workers' Luncheon is 
scheduled for Wednesday, July 15. The 
most unique fellowship of North Amer
ican Baptist Christian leaders t a kes 
place at this triennial meeting of 

Plan to attend this Christian 
Leaders' Conference at Sacramen
to just before the opening of the 
General Conference sessions. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
ACTIVITIES 

The Department of Christia n Educa
tion report at 10 :00 A.M. on Thursday 
morning will be presented through a 
unique combination of slides and na
tural settings. This report will provide 
very essential information for every 
Christian worker in our churches. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SESSIONS 

There will be classes for children 
youth and adults. Details will be avail~ 
able during t he week of the conference 
a nd in the official program. 

Make your plans now to attend th 
Clu·istian .L~~ders' Conference and al~ 
ofther activities ?f Sthe General Con
erence sessions m acramento Cal'f 

July 13-19 ! ' t ., 
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Luncheons, Breakfasts and Banquet Tickets 
Special Announcement for t he 34th General Confer ence a t Sacramento, California, July 13-19, 1964. 

Many of the gala events during the 
General Conference days in Sacra
mento, Calif. , will be the occasions 
when North America n Baptists will s it 
at the same t able and fellowship to
gether during the breakfas t and lunch
eon hours. Even though the prices for 
these ticke ts may seem rather expen
sive, mos t of t hese events will be held 
a t the Senator H otel which is close to 
the Auditorium a nd which assures ev
eryone of t he finest poss ible food. 

It will be import a nt for you to se
cure your tickets for these events 
which you want to attend as soon as 
possible af ter your a rriva l in Sacra
mento. The maximum number of 1,000 
t ickets for the Sa t urday nigh t ba nquet 
may be exhausted early in the Confer
ence Week. The Women's Luncheon at 
t he E l Dorado H otel on Thursday will 
be held in ~ spectacular setting. 

Check the following lis t of brea k
fasts , luncheons and t he ba nquet a nd 
t a ke this with you t o t he Conference in 
Sacramento to help you in ma king your 
purchase of the tickets. 

1. Directors of Christfan Education 
B i·eakfast 
Date : T uesday, J uly 14--7-15 A.M. 
Place : Sena tor H otel (Jubilee 

Room) 
Price : $2.25. 

2. Woman's Missionary Union Execu
t ive Commit t ee Br eakfast 
Date : Wednesday, July 15- 7:30 to 

9:00 A.M. 
Place : Senator H otel (Rooms 221-

223) 
Price : $2.25. 

SALE OF TICKETS 
All General Conference ticl,{ets 

will be a vailable at Sacramento a t 
the Memoria l Auditorium when you 
register. Do not write for them in 
advance. 

3. Christian Worlrnrs' Luncheon 
Date: Wednesday, July 15-1 :00 to 

2 :30 P.M. 
Place: Senator Hotel (Empire 

Room) 
Price : $2 :50. 

4. Pastors' Wives Feilowship Break
fast 
Date : T hursday, July 16-7 :30 A.M. 
Pla ce : Senator Hotel (Embassy 

Room) 
Price: $2.25. 

5. Seminary Alumni Breakfast 
Date: Thursday, July 16- 7:30 A.M. 
Place: Senator Hotel (Empire 

H all) 
Price: $2.25. 

6. Ministers' Luncheon 
Date : Thursday, July 16- 1 :15 P.M. 
Place : Senator H otel (Embassy 

Room) 
Price: $2 :50. 

7. Laymen's L uncheon 
Da te: Thursday, J u ly 16- 1 :15 P.M. 
Place: E lks Club H a ll-11th and 

J St. 
Price: $2.25. 

8. The '\Voman's l'\'lissionary Union 
Luncheon 
Date : Thursday, July 16-1 :15 P.M. 
Place : H otel El Dorado 
Price : $3.25 
This luncheon as well as the "Re
ception a nd Tea" have been ar-

SACRAMENTO'S WILLIAM LAND PARK 
This b e autiful, scenic park of Sacramento contains ample picnic facilities, a large 
zoo, a fairy t ale town for children, and a picturesque lake. Here at William Land 

Park the Gen eral Conference picnic will be held on Saturday, July 12th. 
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ranged by Mrs. Wa nda Lippert 
a nd Mrs. Ann Fandrich and their 
Committees. 

9. Christian T raining Institute Break
fast 

Date : Saturday, July 18-7:15 A.M. 
Place : Senator Hotel (Embassy 

Room) 
Price: $2.25. 

10. General Conference Picnic-Box 
Lunch 
Date: Sa turday, July 18 
Place: William Land Park 
Price : ~l.25 Per Box. 

11. General Conference BANQUET 
Date : Saturday, July 18-6 :30 P .M. 
Place : Sena tor Hotel (Empire 

H a ll) 
Number Attending : 1,000 (Fixed 

maximum) . 
Price: $3 :50. 

12. Retired l\:Ilnisters' and '\Vives' 
Breakfas~(For retired ministers 
a nd those with 30 yea rs of active 
service). 
Date : Sunday, July 19- 7:45 A.M. 
Place : Sena tor Hotel (Jubilee 

R oom) 
Complimentary Breakfast. 

Banquet, Luncheons and B reakfasts 
Conunittee: 

Rev. E ric Kuhn, Chairman 
Mrs. Meli ta Cole 
Mrs. Olga H elwig 
Frank Veninga 
Gera ld Douglass 

LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN 
( Continued frorn page 16) 

es t to Y?U. ~ere you will find year
bo?ks, h istoria n's books, the Schola r 
sh1~ Scrapbook, in addition to the 
~h1te Cross display. As you visit this 
display_ you w ill find many helpful ideas 
lo use m your local society. If you have 
not sen t your yearbook to Mrs. Eric 
P ohl, 3714 S. E. H aw thorne Blvd. , 
P ort la nd, Oregon, be sure to do so a t 
once. 

PRESI_DENTS, we urge you to r ead 
the President's summer Je tte r to t he 
mem~ers of your society beca use i t 
cont~ms importa nt information con· 
cernmg our bus iness meeting. 

The Philosopher , Bronson Alcott, a nd 
t he fa ther of Louisa May Alcott, 
~sed a bot tle of red ink when he wrote 
m his journal a bout what seemed to 
~1~ ~he ir:iporta nt t hings- the first 
robm m sprmg, t he birth of a da ughter , 
the day the roses bloomed in his gar
den, a nd a new s tep in religious exper i
E:nce. We ought to ma rk the g reat clays 
of ? ur spiritua l life, mounta in-top ex
perie nces, with r ed ink such as the 
Genera l Conference w ill offer . 

,We ar~ aglow with a n t icipat ion and 
a1 e loo~mg forward most eagerly to 
v • .'elcommg you to our women's activi
ti~s . ~our presence will be your con
tr1bu t1on for a wonderful conference . 
Do come and join us in Sacra men to ! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

1865 GENERAL CONF. 
(Continiied f r om page 5) 

in the wisdom a nd fa ith of our illus tri
ous a nd consecra ted forefathers, the 
foundations were la id, by which our 
organiza tion could grow and be of un
told bless ing to multitudes during the 
century which has since passed. 

l 865 C01''FERENCE RECORDS 
This firs t Ge n e r a 1 Conference 

(known as the Bundeskonferenz) at
tended by 54 delega tes (all of them 
men) was opened on Thursday eve
ning, Sept. 14, 1865 a t the Wilmot 
Church. One of t he first sentences in 
the Conference minutes describes "the 
love and good will that radia ted in all 
of the faces so t hat these brethren, 
even in a dvance of the bus iness ses
s ions, were convinced that God a n
swers prayer a nd that he had brought 
them togethe r in the righ t mind and 
in his Spirit to organize this Confer
ence." 

Rev. K onrad A. Fleischmann of 
Philadelphia, Pa., was elected as the 
firs t modera tor. A letter from Profes
sor August Rausche nbusch was read to 
the assembled Conference. 

Then t his epoch ma king resolution 
was una nimously passed : "All of- us , 
for the sake of the spiritual welfare of 
our churches, are convinced about the 
grea t impor tance a nd t he urgent neces
sity for a General Conference, and so 
we a re voting with ovenvhelming joy 
that such a General Conference, meet
ing triennially, should be organized a nd 
should carry on effectively for our Lord 
a nd Savior." That wa s the birth of our 
Genera l Conference on Friday, Sept. 
15, 1865 which has now reached its 
lOOth miles tone in Sacramento, Ca li
fornia. 

In a spirit of h umility a nd grea t 
fa ith , decis ions were made by t he 1865 
Gene ral Conference which have shaped 
our denominationa l life in this unfold
ing century. A Publica tion Socie ty was 
organized a nd its m inis try was outlined 
which is still carrying on today in t he 
same spirit a nd in keeping wi th the 
same general objectives. There was 
lengthy discussion concerning our edu
ca t ional tasks, t he prepar a tion of a 
hymnal, the undertaking of r elief and 
pension a id for ministers and their 
widows, a nd the future of the Con
fe rence. The delegates voted t he ap
proval o f a resolution prais ing God 
for the outcome of t he Civil Wa r, for 
the v ictory over s lavery regarded as 
"the sha me of America," a nd recog
nizing the equality of Negroes with a ll 
w hites as the grea t blessing resulting 
from the bloody s truggle of the Civil 
Wa r . 

"THE EVERLASTING GOD" 
So the General Conference ended on 

Wednesday, Sept . 20, 1865 s inging, 
"Now Tha nk We All Our God," and 
rejoicing t hat no longer were there a n 
Eastern Conference and a Western 
Confe rence but "a ll are now one in the 
Lord." So t he Lord's S upper was ob
served and R ev. Konrad A. F le isch-
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SACRAMENTO'S FABULOUS EL DORADO MOTEL 
Swimming pool, outdoor dining facilities and motel rooms of Hotel El Dorado, 
located about two miles from d owntown Sacramento where man y G eneral Conference 

visitors will s tay during the Conference days. 

ma nn, the firs t pioneer pas tor, told 
a bout God's guidance in his life a nd 
a bout the earliest beginnings of t he 
churches. Again the record s ta ted that 
"God r evealed his glory in this service 
as tears flowed and God's people t es
tified that their hearts ha d been 
warmed by a ll that they had seen and 
heard." So they clasped t he ir hands 
in a ffectiona te fa rewell a nd, at the 
close of t he day with the se tt ing of 
the sun, took to t he r oad t o go to 
the ir respective homes. 

The God of glory of those early pio
neer days is still "The E verlasting God" 
today a t the lOOth a nniversary of our 
General Conference. He who was "our 
he lp in ages pas t" is s till "our hope for 
years to come" in the gr eatness of our 
Genera l Conference's fellowship and 
minis try. 

THE BUSY BUSINESSMAN 
( Continned f rO?n page 4) 

s ion projects th rough t he work of this 
impor tant committee. 

A very important responsibility was 
th rust on his shoulders in 1955 in be
coming t he cha irman of t he Commis
sion on Denomina tiona l Objectives a nd 
Organiza t ion. This required a t horough, 
three year s tudy of our denominationa l 
setup and recommenda tions for ch ang
es a nd improvements a ffecting every 
phase of our denomina tional minis try. 
The Commission's report presented in 
1958 at Edmonton, Alber ta, has given 
new impetus to our minis try a nd has 
brought great blessing to t he various 
coopera ting societies. 

In 1958 at the E dmonton General 
Con ference Edwin H. Ma rkle in was 
elected v ice moderator and in 1961 a t 
Minneapolis, Minn., he was honored by 
t he Genera l Conference to serve for a 

three year te rm as moderator. During 
t hese years he has given eminent lead
ership in the difficult tasks that he has 
faced. He has traveled extensively in 
order to meet t he ma ny engagements 
and committee meetings. He has spok
en frequent ly at t he dedica tion of 
chur ch extens ion projects, Confer ence 
programs a nd special events. He has 
represented the Nort h America n Bap
t ist General Con fe rence a t the White 
House in Washington, D. C. a t a dinner 
hono1ing the president of the Federal 
Republic of Cameroon, Africa and at 
other festive gathetings. He is the type 
of genial, enthusiastic, dedicated lay
man who g ives added prestige t o our 
Conference in t he la rger circle of Chris
t ian gr oups. 

He met t he young lady who became 
his wife a t a young people's camp held · 
informally at the summer home of R ev. 
and Mrs. W. J. Zirbes in New Jersey. 
H e a nd his wife served for six years 
ma naging t he Baptist Summer Cottage 
at Bradley Beach, N. J. For five years 
he ser ved as cha irma n of the Board of 
Directors of the Children's Home on 
Ocean Avenue in Brooklyn, N . Y. H e 
has served for man y years on t he Board 
of T rustees and for some t ime as the 
treasurer of t he Watchm a n-Examiner 
Founda t ion, respons ible for the publish
ing of th is Baptist weekly paper. 

Ed Marklein has "many irons in the 
fire," as you can see, serving wit h 
fa it hfulness a nd distinc tion in these 
many areas of Christia n's concern. H e 
love_s peopl~ a nd t he fellowship w it h 
~hr1stian fn _ends, a nd his outgoing, gen
ial personality reveals t his interest in 
othe~·s. But above all, he is devoted 
t<! h is Lord and lV!aster, eager to honor 
his N~me, _ to t estify of God's grace and 
love. m his own life a nd to s N · · · ee our 
. or th Am el'lcan Bapt ist General C 
ference go forward under t he bac on
thc Cross of J esus Christ. c nner of 
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Baptist Distinctives 
Statement presented to the Baptist Jubilee Rally at Atlantic City, N. J., May 22 to 24, as the basic 

convictions of 22 million Baptists participating in the Baptist Jubilee Advance. 

B APTISTS, from their organ
ized beginnings in the early 17th cen
tury, have tenaciouS'ly held dear cer
tain basic convictions. Some of these 
they have borrowed from other Chris
tians. Some were the r esults of t heir 
fresh understanding of the Word of 
God and the world of men. The validity 
of many of these insights has, through 
the yearS', brought about their adoption 
by other Christian groups as well. 

It would not he true, t herefore, to 
say that any one Baptist conviction is 
held today by Bapt is ts only. It is true, 
however, t hat they hold them in com
bination in a manner not found in 
other churches. This combination re
sults in a ChriS'tian witness which is 
peculiarly and distinct ively Baptist. 

AUTHORITY 
Christ as Lord of the Believers. The 

foundation truth upon which Baptists 
build is the Lordship of Christ over the 
individual believer. All other authori
ties are judged by the authority of the 
Son of God. Ultimate loyalty, t here
fore, is given to a Person, rather than 
to creeds, bookS', historic patterns, or 
effective procedures. Christ's will is 
mandatory for t he believer. Joyful sub
mission and purposeful obedience to the 
Savior form the essence of the Chris
tian li fe. 

Christ as Head of t he Church. Just 
as Christ is confessed as Lord of the 
individual believer, so also Baptists 
recognize him as head of t he church. 
He is head of the church in itS' expres
sion within a local congregation. He is 
likewise head of the church in its wider 
expression which includes all those 
redeemed by his grace. No vicar, pope, 
bishop, prophet, elder, miniS'ter, priest, 
council, synod, or convention c~n usury:i 
t he primacy of Christ's authority. Nei
ther may any thing nor anyone inter
fere with the directness of that author
ity to the church. The church, there
fore never moves with greater sure
ness', purpose, and victory than wh~n it 
acknowledges itS' proper relationship to 
Jesus Christ. In t he imagery of Scrip
ture, we confess tha t t he body must 
submit to the head. 

The Scriptu res. The Bible has always 
been recognized by Baptists aS' having 
a unique role and character. For them, 
the inspired Scriptures possess author
ity in all matters of fa it h and practice. 
Though not known as a creedal people, 
Baptists have, nevertheless, a t times 
found it helpful to use creeds or con
fessions of faith. These have been used 
primarily as instruments to systematize 
and summarize cer tain Biblical truths. 
Such formulated statements, however, 
have never been accorded t he same 
status as Scripture. They have always 
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been recognized as deriving their au
thority from the Bible ; m oreover, t heir 
validity has always been judged by t he 
Scriptures. 

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
Spiritual Rebirth. Baptists under

stand the Bible to teach that it is by a 
personal spiritual rebirth that one be
comes a member of the Family of God. 
This regenerating experience can be 
effected within a human life only by 
the power of a gracious and loving 
God. No boasting or other expressions 
of personal pride are, therefore, ap
propriate to one who has been the re
cipient of such redemptive grace. 

Man's R esponse. Though salvation is 
of God, man must make the proper re
sponse to this divine provision for his 
need. His response begins with an 
acknowledgement of his s in and his 
estrangement from God. It continues 
with his sincere repentance. It includes 
also his personal fa it h in the One who 
reconciles men to God. 

THE CHURCH 

Th~ Un_iversal Church. Many early 
Baptists in their confessional state
ments expressed a belief in t he Church 
Universal ~s composed of all who truly 
profess faith in J esus Christ as Lord 
and Savior by whatever denomination
~ name the:( are known. They also in
dicated their Under standing of the 
church as being visibly expressed in 
local congregations where t he Gospel 
was truJy preached the ordinances 
righ tly administered, 'and the discipline 

of holiness maintained. This dual un
derstanding of the church has been 
maintained by Baptists to t he present 
day and is a viewpoint which allows 
them to recognize other communions 
as fellow Christians. 

A F ellowship of Believers. Baptists 
began with the conviction that the 
church is a fe llowship of believerS' who, 
upon personal repentance and profes
sion of faith, have been incorporated 
into the body of Christ t hrough the 
activity of the Holy Spirit. Thus they 
stand apart from those who assume 
t ha t citizenship in a "Christian" na tion, 
membership in a "Christian" family, 
living within the geographical boun
daries of a church parish, or receivi~g 
baptism as an infant places one withm 
the church. Personal Christian exper
ience always pr.:cedes church m ember
ship. Within the fellowship of believers, 
BaptistS' find nu1·ture for their Chris
tian experience to help t hem grow into 
the fulness of the stature of Christ. 

Baptism by Immersion. The ordi
nance of baptism is t he act of entry 
in to the fellowship of the local church. 
Their study of the New Testament led 
Baptists to conclude t hat only immer
sion has Scriptural authori ty as a 
mode of baptism. The meaning of the 
originally-used Greek words, the con
texts of Scriptural descriptions of t he 
act, and the historic evidence of early 
church practice support this conten
tion. The symbolism of baptism re
vealed in Scripture, which portrays 
death, burial and resurrection, has con
firmed Baptists in their conviction that 
only immersion speaks clearly of the 
meaning of t his ordinance. 

Baptists a lso baptize none but be
lievers. Sine.: baptism is an outward 
expression of an inward experience, 
the former has no meaning a part from 
the latter. Thus baptism of infants 
who are incapable of persona l faith, 
mass baptism of peoples without a~e 
regard for their personal relationship 
to God, and baptism of t he unconscious 
or dead have not been practiced. 

Baptism is not viewed by Baptists as 
mediating in any way the saving grace 
of God to the individual. It is seen 
rather as one of t he significant first 
acts of obedience to be performed bY 
the individual who has experienced 
spiritual rebirth. In the waters of bap
tism, one t hus r eveals symbolically his 
death to an old li fe and his r esurrection 
by God's Spirit to a new life in Christ. 
This act is attended by God's blessing 
upon the one who so confesses his fai t h 
and a lso upon the community of be
lievers who witness his profession . 

The Lord's Supper. The second ordi
nance administered by the church is 
that of the Lord's Supper. While Bap-

BAPTIST HERALD 

t ists reject doctrines of transubstantia
tion and consubstantiation, neverthe
less, they find genuine S'Piritual :enew
al through the observance of this me
morial feast. The memory of Christ's 
sufferings and death brings , t? the be
liever t he wholesome experiences of 
self-examination, r epentance, a new
found sense of communion wi~~ God., a 
purposeful dedication to the d1vme Will, 
and a new loyalty to the body of 
Christ . . 

BAPTIST CONGREGATIONS 

Democratic Government. Since t he 
church is composed of the redeemed 
who have equal access to the p_resence, 
mind and will of God, Baptists are 
convi~ced that the local church_ should 
be governed dem~cra~ic?lly by its own 
congregation. While 1t 1s not ass~med 
that church decisions democrat~cally 

arrived at always reflect the.~ of 
God it is assumed that a S'Piritually 
5en;itive congregation is less likely . to 
misinterpret t he divine \vill than an in

dividual believer. The New Testam~nt 
gives prominence to the congrega_t1on 
and t he local expression of the priest
hood of believers. 

An Ordained Ministry. An ordain.ea 
clergy has always been part of Baptist 
structure. Ordination is a formal recog
nition t hat God has given a set-apart 
ministry to the church, that he has 
called a man into his service, endowed 
him with spiritual gifts to bless the 
church, and, further, that the_c~ndidate 
has taken seriously the d1vme call 
by giving evidence of tho~oug~ p:epa
ration and a holy life. Ordination 1s an 
act of the local church and is conferred 
following the recommendation of a 
council, composed of ordained and lay 
representatives of s ister churches, 
which examines the candidate. 

Principle of Association. Baptist 
churches have recognized from the be
ginning of t hefr history that loyalty to 
the New Testament requires t hem to 
associate together. The practical values 
of so doing have been recognized and 
appreciated by them. They have found 
in their conven tions, conferences, fed
erations and unions satisfying oppor
tunities for fellowship, mutual encour
agement, corporate witness, evangeliza
tion missionary outreach, and other 
cxp1'.essions of Christian concern. The 
relation of the local church to the larg
er organization, though recognized as 
important, has a lways been a voluntary 
one. 

FREEDOM 

Individual Liberty. Baptists have 
long pied for and have practiced con
sistently religious liberty for all men. 
Today, a lthough zealous to propagate 
their own convictions, they i~e~use . to 
use physical, economic, or poht1cal in

timidation to obtain converts. They 
aJso vigorously protest the use of t hese 
tactics by others. 

Baptists further believe t hat every 
follower of Jesus Christ is ~re~ to come 
to God without the med1at1on of a 
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ATLANTIC CITY'S FAMOUS BOARDWALK 

00 B r ts · l d'ng hosts of young people. Here at Atlantic C:ily •. ~ew Jers?Y·J 4bO._D1 a~ ~-~~n:~1Rally from May 22-24, 1964. will gather for an mspmng Baptist u 1 ee an 1 

priestly class which has. an excl1;1s~ve 
control over the dispensmg of divme 
favor. The Christian is f~ee to re~d t he 
Bible and be guided to its m eaning by 
the Holy Spirit. I n becoming a part of 
the witness of a loca~ ch~rch, howev_er, 
his freedom in doct~'ma~ mterpretation 
and personal behavior 1s tempered by 
the convictions and needs of the com
munity of believers. 

Church Liberty. Baptists believe that 
a local church is . f~ee to make and 
carry out the policies and ~rogran:5 
which bes t reflect and fulfill God s 

Ose for the church. The church 
purp · t' t · h d always has the obllga ion o g1_ve ee 
to t he direction of Jesus <?inst, and 
must be free to do so. Th1s freedom 
. onditioned by t he fact that each 
IS C . l . h ' t h ch bears a livmg re at1ons 1p o 
~h~rtotal body of Christ. In the words 
of Scripture: "the eye cannot say unt~ 
the hand, I have no need of thee. 

In Relation to the State. Closely _re
lated to the understanding of Bapt'.sts 
concerning individua l and church free
dom is their conviction that there must 
be a basic separation between church 
and state. It is recognized that God has 
given legitimate roles to churcl~ and 
state which both must carry out m the 
world of men and women. The state's 
primary responsibili~y is_ to people as 
citizens. The church s pnmary respon
sibili ty is to those who are its mem
bers. The state's primary functions are 
to exercise civil authority, mainta111 
Jaw and order and promote public wel
fare. The ch~!l'ch's primary functions 
are to witness to the Gospel of J esus 
Christ and to build up believers in their 
faith. Since t he constituencies and 
functions of the church and the state 
respectively are not identical, each 
must maintain separate administra
tions separate sources of support, and 
sepa1'.ate educational programs. 

l\USSION 
Proclamation of t he Gospel. Baptists 

declare that the proclamation ?f the 
Gospel is central to their task m the 
world. They recognize t he GoS'P~l to be 
God's good n ews to man. This good 
news touches the whole man. It b~ars 
upon intellectual, emotional, p~ys1cal 
and social needs. It offers forgiveness 
for past failures, strength for present 
testings, and hope for li~e's future ex
periences. Baptists realize that pro
claiming the Gospel involves more than 
speaking of its truths. It means ~low

ing t he Holy Spirit to work_ creatively 
through one's total personality so t h_at 
the dynamic power of Jesus Christ 
impinges upon men in their need. 

Missionary Outreach.. Recognizing 
the relevancy of the Gospel for all m en, 
Baptists have demonstrate~ a mission
ary passion that has earn ed t hem to 
the ends of the earth. The knowledge of 
human need and God's provision to 
meet it have offered sufficient mo
tivation for missionaries to endure 
hardship and death in their efforts to 
serve as ambassadors of Jesus Christ. 
The daring faith of these men and 
women has so inspired Baptists, that 
they find it easier to rally to t h e sup
port of this a$'pect of t heir Christian 
responsibility than to almost any other. 
Baptists believe that the Gospel of 
Christ "is the power of God unto Sal
vation to every one t ha t believeth." 

Committee on Baptist D istinctives : 
Dr. Russell F. Ald~vinckle, Chairman 

Canadian Ba ptis t Convention. ' 
Rev. David J. Draewell, North A.rn , 

ican Baptists. et-
Rev. Melvin G. Nida, Seventh D 

Baptists. ay 
Dr. E. S. James, Southern Ba . 
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Rev. C. M. Smith, American B 
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California's Wonderlands 

Near Sacramento 

Feast your eyes on the glory of God's handiwork 

in California in connection with t he General Con

ference at Sacramento, Calif., J uly 13 to 19, 1964. 

By Mr. E. M. Howen 

of Lodi, California 

The Wa terfa ll Spectacle in Yosemite National Park is the 
greatest in the world. Here Yosemite Falls plunge down 
1430 feel (Upper Fall) fo llowed by a nother drop of 320 

S ACRAlYIENrO, t he capital of 
Cal ifornia, with a metropolitan popu
lation of 300,000, embraces t he site a t 
which Capta in John A. Sutter a1Tived 
in 1839 and began the erection of an 
adobe house, now widely known as 
Sutter's F ort. This was t he fi rst out 
pos t of white civilization in t he interior 
of California . The adobe house has 
been restored and now houses a col
lection of relics of pioneer and gold 
r ush days. 

Sacramento has been the state capi
tal s ince 1854. The capitol building was 
erected between 1861-74. It is noted for 
beauty of cons truction, fine proportions 
a nd a l ofty dome cons tructed 237 fee t 
a bove s treet level. More t han a thou
sand varie t ies of trees, shrubs and 
pla nts from a ll parts of t he world are 
found in the park surrounding the 
building. 

Sacramento is at t he center of t he 
great Central Valley, one of the most 
fertile growing regions on earth. Sit
uated between the Sierra Nevada and 
Coast Range Mountains, it extends 
from the Redding area in the north to 
jus t sou th of Bakersfield, 425 miles 
long, from 40 to 80 miles wide, con
ta ining two-th irds of California's agri
cultural lands. Vir tua lly every fruit , 
vegeta ble a nd field crop of temperate 
and sub-tropical zones is grown. 

T here a re many wonderful places to 
visi t within a few hours driving time 
from Sacramento: Shasta Dam, Lassen 
Volcanic P ark, Lake T ahoe, Calaveras 
Big T rees, San Francisco, Yosemite, 
Donner, Sequoia. The roads to these 
places pass t hrough wonderlands, too. 
In success ion you drive through palm 
and pine forests, groves of ora nges and 
oaks, valleys a nd m ountains, vineyards 

SAN FRANCISCO SKYLINE FROM THE OAKLAND BA 
S F · Y BRIDGE 
a~ ranc1sco, known a s one of the most beautiful cities in th . . . 

excitement for every visitor. Once you have v· •t d S e world, is filled with 1s1 e a n Fran . ·1 ·11 1 have a place of affect1· 0 • h c1sco, 1 w1 a ways n m your eart. 
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fee t in the Lower Fall. 

and orchards. 
I n a brief two hours you can reach 

the blue Pacific-or climb the summit 
of t he towering Sierras- or browse 
through a n abandoned gold mine in the 
byways of the Mother Lode. W here else 
can. you enjoy yourself so well, so 
easi ly, so completely, as in t he Sacra
mento a rea? 

A STOR.YBOOJ{ CI TY 
San Francisco is one of t he mos t 

beautiful cities in the world. It rises 
on a hilly peninsula between the Bay 
of San Francisco and t he Pacific Ocean 
a nd i t is filled with excitement a nd rich 
experiences for the vis itor. It is a cos
mopolitan world-city, tolerant, creative 
and gay- a storybook city where West 
meets East in endless fascination. 
Once you have vis ited San Francisco 
it wil l a lways have a place in your'. 
heart. 

. Among the city's wonders a re the 
hilltop views, bay and is lands, t he 
world's greatest bridges, Chinatown
the largest outside Asia, a great ha rbor 
a nd world port, superb cuis ine and at
m osphere of ma ny lands. Founded as 
a n outpost of New Spain in 1776 it 
sprang into being as a city in 'the 
Gold Rush of 1849 a nd t he 50's. Men 
came to it from every quarter of t he 
globe. They brought to it the ir cultures 
a nd establ ished traditions. 

San Fra ncisco is the metropolis of 
n?rthern and ~entral California, a re
gwn a lmost Lw1ce t he size of New York 
S late. The city has a n area of 45 
square m iles a nd a popula tion of 745 -
0.00. Around the 450 sq uare m ile bay 
live an addit ional 3 200 OOO 1 Good t' . . " ' "'. peop e. ea m g is law m San Francis-
co a nd you can dine here in just a bout 
every Jang uage- En <Ylish S d. h G . man A t . o , we 1s , e1 -
. ' us r ia n, French, R ussian Span
ish, Kosher J apanese F .1. . ' E t 
I d

. • , 1 1p 1110 a s 
n ian, Moroccan Ai·me . 'L l ' ' nian, a m-
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American, Mexican, American, Ameri
can-Italian, F rench, P olynesian, Chi
nese, Basque. 

GOLDEN GATE PARR 

San Francisco's Golden Ga te Park is 
the largest ma n-made park in the 
world and one of the most beautiful. 
T hree miles long and a half m ile wide, 
it is 1,017 acres of beautiful garden. 
P oints of interest include the Academy 
of Sciences with hour long sky shows 
of spectacular beauty a t the planetar
ium. T he Science Museum displays 
Nor th America's most magnificent 
birds and animals against backgrounds 
depicting natural surroundings. African 
H a ll is devoted exclus ively to out
s landing mamma ls from Africa. 

Steinha rt Aquarium was reopened 
th is year following extensive r emodel
ing . Thousands of fishes from the 
oceans, Jakes a nd rivers of t he world 
swim in glass-fronted exhib ition tanks. 
T he Arboretum covers some 40 acres 
a nd has about 3,000 species and varie
t ies of pla n ts from all over the world. 
The Conservatory, erected in 1878, is a 
block long glass building containing 
rare tropical plants and flowers, includ
ing ma ny varieties of orchids. 

T he De Young Museum contains 
a large permanent collection of Euro
pean a nd America n Art, with a n at
tendance approaching one million per 
sons each year. A bit of t ra nsplanted 
old J a pa n is the J apa nese Tea Garden, 
established in 1894. An area of story
book beauty, bamboo-fenced walks 
wind through t he landscaped grounds, 
beside spa rkling Ja kes with gold fish, 
minature waterfalls and dwarfed, 
twisted conifers. 

YOSEMITE P AUi{ 

Nearby is Fleishhacker Zoo, with a n 
a nima l population well over 1,000, in 
surroundings as near to their natural 
habitat as is possib le. F le ishhacker 
Pool, with a leng lh of 1,000 feet a nd 
containing 6,000,000 gallons of warmed 
sea water, is one of the largest swim
ming pools in the world. Storyla nd, in 
the F leishhacker group, is for the 
children. This recreational area covers 
3 ~2 acres a nd is a playground where 
illustr a tions for children's s tories come 
to life. 

Yosemite National Park is a m oun
tainous region of unusua l beauty, a 
shor l four hours from Sacramen to. The 
ma in route is through Merced on U. S. 
H ighway 99. The park contains 1,189 
square m iles with Yosemite Valley 
s lretching seven m iles i ~ lengt·h· a nd 
averaging one mile in w1?th. V~s1 tors, 
even when familia r with its ma m fea
t ures through pictures, are surpris~~ by 
the sheer immensity o f the prec1p1ces 
on each side of the va lley floor , the 
loftiness of the numerous waterfalls, 
the majesty of the granite walls, and 
the apparen t unreali ty of the whole 
picture. 

The valley is particularly well -known 
for spectacular waterfa lls . Upper Yo
semite Fall drops 1,430 feet in one 
sheer drop. In Mariposa Grove is one of 
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GRIZZLY GIANT 
These giant redwoods in Mariposa Grove 
rise arrow straight to heights over 300 
feet, monstrous in girth a nd tho usands 

of years old. 

the finest sequoia groves outs ide the 
Sequoia National Park, fur the r south. 
These redwoods are hard to believe 
even when you see t hem . Rising arrow 
stra ight to known heigh ts over 300 
feet monstrous in girth and t housands 
c f ;ears old, adu lts of t he species have 
no equals on earth. 

...~.-il"Ol-.111-~ ____, ~ 
He re 
tools 

BLACR:SMITH SHOP AT SUTTER'S FORT. SACRAMENTO 

in this reconstructed Blacksmith Sho~ in. Sutler's Fort, one can see many old 
of the California pioneers. a forge w ith its great hand-made bellows and th 

innumerable sooty objects to be found in these old shops, ' e 
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CONGRATULATIONS FOR THE NEW LAKESHORE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. B. A. Itterman (3rd from left), pastor of 1he newly organized Lakeshore Church, 
Stevensville, Mich., receives 1he congra1ula1ions from other NAB pastors (left lo 
right): Rev. R. Shepley, Rev. Rubin Kem, Rev. David J. Draewell. Rev. L. H. Broeker 

and Mr. Kenneth Fenner. 

Church Charter Signed by 78 Members 
The official beginning on March 1st of the Lakeshore Baptist Church, 
Stevensville, Michigan with Rev. B. A. Itterman, Pastor, as repo1i:ed 

by Mrs. Herbert Seel. 

THE MEMBERS of the new 
Lakeshore Baptis t Church, Stevensville, 
Mich., under the pastorate of Rev. B. A. 
Itterman, have so ma ny blessings for 
which to be thankful. Since t he first of 
March 1964, we have s igned the church 
charter, put ourselves wholly into the 
work here at Lakeshore, and have re
dedicated our lives to the service of t he 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Testimonies were given on three Sun
day evenings in F ebruary resulting in 
ten more oersons being baptized on the 
Wednesday evening prior to the charter 
s igning. This was the second time we 
had used the ba ptistry at St. J oseph's 
First Baptist Church, our mother 
church. In a ll, there were 78 persons 
who signed t he charter of the New 
Lakeshore Church. 

the response to the challenge, a fter 
which we signed the charter. The dedi
catory prayer by Rev. Reginald Shep
ley, was followed by t he Lakeshore 
Choir singing "Sing P raises" by Gla
rum. Congregational singing was di
rected by Mr. Kenneth Fenner, Associ
ate Pastor of Firs t Baptis t, and each 
church presented a musica l number by 
its choir. 

RIDGEWOOD, N. Y. The 96th anni
versary of the \Voman's Miss iona.ry 
Society of the R idgewood Ba ptist 
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., w ill be a long 
remembered occasion. Under the able 
leadership of the president, Mrs: .Ella 
Beck, t he program offered spiritual 
e nr ichment and ha ppy fellowship. Mrs. 
Edwin Marklein read t he Scripture and 
Rev. Alphonz Lamprecht led in prayer. 
The adult choir sang and then Mr. Ed
win Markle in, moderator of our Ge.n
cral Conference, introduced our d is
tinguished guest, Missionary. Laura ~· 
Reddig. On Easter Sunday Miss Reddig 
joined our worship "fresh" from .the 
·h· h" h brought he r from Afnca. 
s tp w tc d b her pre W e were grea tly honore Y s-

d articipation. She responded 
ence an . P . t the verbal flowers 
characteristica lly rob saying they be
bestowed upon he layce-at the feet of 
1 donlyatonep - . 
onge M" R eddig showed shdes of 

Jesus. iss . . . A L 
Cameroon activ1t1es. Mis. . amp-
recht beauti fully e~press~d the es~en.ce 
of this happy evenmg with her v10lm. 
Fina lly, there was a lovely vocal solo 
by Mildred Marklein of the Evergreen 
Church. 

BENTON HARBOR, l\UCH. The 
Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Napier Parkview Baptist Church, Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., recently sponsored 
a dinner meeting in the church's dining 
parlors honoring Mrs. George Hender
son, our mission'1ry to Cameroon, Af
r ica. Mrs. Joyce Effa, chairman of the 
gathering, was loyally supported by a 
corps of women in t he kitchen. The 
young people of the church waited on 
the tables. A capacity crowd, estimated 
at 500, filled the beautifully decorated 
d ining hal l. Many persona l gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Henderson and ha m
pers of supplies to be used on the mis
s ion field were a lso given her.- (R. 
Shepley, Reporter). 

On Charter Sunday, March 1, our 
attendance was 154 in the morning 
worship hour. R ev. Rubin Kern, East
ern Dis trict Secre tary, spoke on "The 
Ch urch Defined." The charter s igning 
was held in t he a fternoon a nd three 
other N.A.B. church~s were invited to 
attend: St. J oseph's Firs t Baptist, 
Napier Parkview and Firs t German 
Baptis t C:1urches of Benton Harber. 
Rema rks were given by Rev. Norman 
Vernon of Napier Parkview a nd Rev. 
L. H. Broeker of St. J oseph. The ad
dress, "Challenge to the Church," was 
presented by Rev. David Draewell , Sec
reta ry of Stewardship a nd Higher Edu
cation. 

Mr. Doyle Barkmeier, chairma n of 
the Advisory Board of La keshore, gave 

Mrs. Alma Henderson, Cameroon missionary. is honored by the Napier Parkview 
Baptist Church, Benton Harbor. Mich .. with Dr. John McDonald, asst. Sunday school 
superintendent (right) making the presentation of a gift. and with Rev. N. Vernon, 

pastor. (le ft), expressing the thanks of the church. 
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~ '.rhe 25th aimiversary of the begin
ning of the ministry of Rev. John 
Goetze, pastor of the German Zi.on 
Baptist Church of Milwaukee, Wis., 
was celebrated by the church on Sun
day, April 19. On that Sunday the 
25th wedding anniversary of Rev. and 
Mrs. John Goetze was also observed by 
the church with a festive progra m, 
honoring the pastor and his wife. 

• The Bismarclc Baptist Church, Bis
marck, N. Dak., experienced the joy on 
Sunday, March 15, of seE;ing their pas
tor Rev. Allan Strohschein, assisted by 
Re~. Walter Sukut lead nine cai:idi
dates through the waters of baptism 
on confess ion of their faith in Christ as 
Savior. A communion service was held 
on April 5 when 19 persons were re
ceived into t he membership of t he 
church. 

• From April 19 to 26 special evange
listic meetings were held at Grosse 
Pointe Baptist Church, Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Mich., with Dr. J ohn Linto.n 
serving as evangelist. A volunteer choll" 
sang each night at the Crusade. The 
Spring Choir Concert was held on S~n
day evening, May 3, with a capacity 
crowd in attendance. The c~urch hel_d 
its annual meeting and election of ?ff_i
cers on April 28. Dr. A. Dale Ihne is 
pastor of the church. 

• Miss Barbara I<ieper, missionary 
iiurse stationed a t the Bamend.a Ne:V 
Hope Settlement for leprous patients m 
Cameroon, Africa, returned to t.he 
United States by plane about ~he mid
dle of May. No deputation trips ha~e 
been pla nned for her, s ince she will 
need some medical attention and. rest. 
However it is hoped that she will be 
a ble to attend the sessions of the 34th 
General Conference in Sacramento and 
to bring her testimony there. 

• The Baptist Churches of Anamoose, 
N Da k and of nearby Lincoln Vall~y 
h~ve e~tencled a call to Rev. Al~m 
Auch of Rapid City, S. Dak., to w.hich 
a favorable response has been gw~n. 
For several years since his gr~dua t10n 
from the North American Baptis t Sem
inary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., ~r. Auch 
has been engaged in social service wor.k 
for South Dakota. He bega1:1 his 
ministry at t he Anamoose and Lmc?ln 
Valley churches on April 15, succeedmg 
Rev. Arnold M. Friez. 

• Tl C t I Baptist Clrnrch of 
ie en ra. · d many r ich 

W aco Texas experience . 
blessi~gs during the week of April 5-12• 
when special meetings were held. The 
guest speaker, Dr. A. J . Harms . of 
Pomona Calif. brought chal~e~gmg 
message's from God's Word. A spmtua l
ly warm atmosphere prevailed througl~
out the meetings, a nd "the church is 
grateful to t he Lord for a ll the bless
ings he has given us" as reported by 
Mrs. R. E. Engelbrecht. Rev. L. B. 
Hinz is pastor of the church. 

• The Sunday morning services on 
Easter Sunday at the Redeemer Bap
tis t Church Warren Mich., r ecorded 
a n attenda~ce of 942 in spite of cold 
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weather a nd snow, the second highes t 
in t he history of the church. The 
church members recently voted to send 
t heir pastor, Rev. Adolph Braun, on a 
t rip to the Holy Land as an a nnivers
ary gift in honor of ten years of faith
ful and dedicated service to Redeemer 
Church (formerly the First Baptist 
Church of Center Line, Mich.) Due 
to previous commitments, the date of 
t he t rip has not yet been chosen. 

• The Bethel Baptist Church of St. 
Clair Shores. Mich., began its 1964 
Centennia l Celebrations with a mes
sage by a former pastor, Dr. Owen 
Miller of Riverside, Calif., on Sunday 
morning, May 17; and with Dr. Lester 
Harnish, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Portland, Ore., speaking on 
Sunday morning, May 24. On June 21 
Rev. S. Sommerschield, former pas tor, 
w ill spea k and on June 23 at the Cen
tennial Banquet Dr. Charles W. Koller 
of Chicago, Ill., will be guest speaker. 
Rev. H. H . Riffel is pastor of the Beth
el Church. 

• Rev. H. Lohr hns been serving as the 
interim pastor of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Sheffield, Iowa s ince Oct. 11, 
1963. The Iowa Young People's Retreat 
was held in Sheffield late in November 
with Rev. H arry H aas of Sumner, Iowa 
serving as dean, with Flavius Martin 
of Africa a nd Herbert J aksteit of Ger
ma ny as speakers, a nd with Mr. Ahl
quist of St. Paul, Minn., ministering as 
the principal teacher. On March 18 the 
church had the privilege of hearing 
Mrs. Alma Henderson and Miss Ger
trude Schatz, Cameroon missiona ries. 

• On SLmd1iy, April 12, the First Bap
tist Church of Norridge, Ill., dedicated 
its new outs ide bulletin boa rds that 
have been donated by Mr. Herbert Sie
mund a nd observed its 4th a nniversary 
of services held in the church building. 
R ev. Wa lter Schmidt, pastor, spoke on 
"A Living Memorial." Mr. H erm an Sie
mund brought a ppropria t e remarks and 
Miss Ann Luedke read the list of con
tributions to various church memorials 
for t he Memorial Repository. A new 
garage has also been built for the par
sonage as a gift by Mr. Herman Sie
mund. 
• The 25 voice choir of the First Bap
t ist Church, Linton, N. Dak., directed 
by the pastor, Rev. H erman E ffa, ren
dered the cantatil, "Alleluia" by Lida S. 
Leech and Floyd W. Hawkins, a t the 

6 :00 A.M. sunrise service on Easter 
Sunday morning at which time friends 
from t he local Evangelical United 
Brethren Church were guests. This was 
followed by an Easter breakfast. Then 
on Eas ter Sunday evening t he choir 
presented the cantata, "Hallelujah, 
What A Savior" by John W. Peterson. 
Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer was the pianist. 
The offering received went toward the 
purchase of choir gowns. 

• At the communion service held on 
Maunday Thursday during Holy Week 
by the Oak Street Church, Burlington, 
Iowa, Rev. Howard Johnson, pastor, 
welcomed 21 new members into t he 
church : 16 by baptism, three by ex
perience a nd two by letter. Recent 
highlights of the Family Hour program 
on Sunday evenings have been a pro
Yocative message on "Races and Na
tionalities" by a guest speaker, Mr. De 
Edwin White, and a guest panel on the 
subject of divorce. Other topics to be 
discussed a t these Sunday evening 
programs a re Common Honesty, So
cial Jus tice, Christians and Labor, and 
the Liquor Problem. 

• On Wednesday, April 1, the Faith 
Baptis t Church of R egina, Sask., was 
host to the Jubilee Choristers of t h e 
Christian Training Institute of Edmon
ton, Alta. F riends from the community 
and from the neighboring churches 
joined the church members for this in
spiring program. The sacred concert 
and religious drama directed by Prof. 
E. B. Link and entitled, "Truth is Im
morta l," tell the s tory of the faith and 
ma rtyrdom of Balt haser Hubmaier 
Ba ptist pioneer. Mrs. Lester Kuehl re~ 
ported that "these young people of the 
CTI are to be con:mended for their ex
cellent presentation of t his musical 
drama on t he life of Hubmaier." 

• The Donat~on Day program at th 
Central Bapt is t Home, Norridge Ille 
~asuhe~d by fthChe ~omen's Baptist Ser,;~ 
ice mon o 1cago a nd vicini t 
Monday evening, April 6, before a Iaron 
audience that taxed t he seating ge 
pacity of the cha pel and adjoinin c{ia
ing ha ll. The Chicago Area Lg . n
Chorus of 25 voices under t he di acti.es' 
of Mrs. Herbert R. Pankratz s recti~n 
selections of praise to God ina~g .six 
"Tha nks Be to God." Dr. R ~ U~1ng 
of Forest P ark , Ill., presented ch1lke 
of colored pictures on Latin ~ ser~es 

(Continued on page 19) rnerica 
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"A Little Bit of HeaVen" 
An abundance of spiritual riches await the women of our churches at the women's sessions and activities 

during the 34th General Conference in Sacramento, July 13 to 19. 

By Mrs. Harm Sherman, President of t he Woman's Missionary Union 

How OF TEN we have heard 
someone use this phrase "A litt le bit 
cf heaven," when they have a ttended 
a conference or experienced some spir
itua l highl ight ! We can truly say with 
confidence, "A little bit of Heaven" 
awaits a ll t hose who are pla nning to 
a ttend the General Conference in Sac
ramen to, Calif., J uly 13-19. 

The summer mon ths are usua lly 
though t of as vaca tion months. F ami
lies are bubbl ing with the expectation 
of seeing new horizons, exploring new 
highways, a nd making new friends. 
Dining r oom tables are cluttered wit h 
road maps. The desire to see as much 

questions of importance ; to receive in
struct ion a nd plans for the next trien
i!ium ; a nd to enjoy t he fellowship of 
others. Then there are "fringe benefits" 
too numerous to ment ion. F or many 
months t he women on the west coast 
have been in the process of pla nning 
the women's ac tivities t o fulfill t he 
purpose of a grea t conference. What 
a storehouse of spiritua l r iches awaits 
us ! 

The chairmen of our act ivit ies are 
as fo llows: Mrs. E lla Schmiedt, Pro
gram Cha irman and co-ord ina tor of our 
act ivit ies ; Mrs. Ann F a ndr ich, Cha ir
man of t he Luncheon Committee; Mrs. 

MAGNIFICENT EMPIRE ROOM- SENATOR HOTEL 
Newly enlarged and d ecorated , this 1000 gues t ballroom in th e Senator Hote l will 
b e the colorfu l s e tting for the W om en's Missionary Tea (Friday afte rnoon) a n d for 

the Confe ren ce Banquet (Saturday night) . 

as possible a nd doing somet hing new is 
uppermost in our minds as we think of 
th:? t ime which will be our own. But 
what a bou t re-creation which mea ns 
"ma king new again"? Of most im
por tance in plan ning a vacation is t o do 
something a nd to go somewhere so tha t 
\\e can return to our da ily rout ine with 
new vitality. T he trip to Sacra mento 
and a ttendance al lhe Genera l Confer
ence will fill t his order to the "le tter." 

STOREHOUSE 0F RICHES 
Have you ever stopped to t hink 

a bout t he purpose of a conference ? 
Included would he the following : To 
hear spiri t-filled messages; to hear re
ports of work completed; to vote on 
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Wa nda Lippert, Cha irm an of the Tea 
Committee; and Mrs. I rene Colburn, 
Cha irma n of the Decorat ing Commit
tee. These women a nd t heir committee 
members are indeed " jewels" who a re 
sparing neither t ime nor effort to ma ke 
our activities blessed a nd inspi ra t iona l. 

Our luncheon a nd business meet ing 
will be held a t t he El Dorado Hotel, 
Ju ly 16. T his is a fabulous place, a nd it 
has been described as a place "where 
fi ne food is an ar t, good serv ice a habi t, 
a nd hospitality a reputa tion." We urge 
each of you to pu rchase your t ickets 
as soon as possible after you arrive in 
Sacramento, so that we will know ex
actly how many to pla n for and so that 
you wil l be a ssured of a place at the 

ta bles. The deadline for the purchase of 
t ickets will be Tuesday noon, J uly 14. 
I n case you cannot be there when t he 
Conference opens, be sure to have your 
pas tor or a friend get a t icket for you. 

You will be in teres ted in a new 
Specia l P roject which will be intro
duced at our business meeting. 
Through a dra ma tic presenta t ion you 
will become acqua inted as to how th is 
project will opera te. Following t he pre
sentation, you will be given a n oppor
t uni ty to vote on this project. You v.rill 
be thri lled to see how we as women can 
do even greater things for t he Lord by 
advances t hat can be made on the mis
s ion fields, wha t added power will be 
received because of concentrated 
prayer concern and wha t changes can 
occur in our lives as we discipl ine our
selves in t he denia l of self. 

F RIDAY AFTERNOON PROGRAM 
T he program on Friday afternoon, 

July 17, at the Memor ial Audi torium 
will be one t hat wi ll live long in our 
memories. This program is entitled "Go 
Ye"- Our Challenge ! The entire Con
feren.ce is in:-rited to sha re the bless ings 
of this mee ting. As we lis ten to our be
loved missionaries, the inspir ing m usic 
of the Minis ters' Wives Chorus, t he 
cha llenge of the dra ma tization "Each 
One- Win One," you will reallze that 
"a li t tle bi t of heaven" has act ual ly 
become a rea lity. 
. A~ a .cl imax of such a n a fternoon of 
111sp~rat 1on, a delightfu l Missionary Re
c~ption a~d. T~a has been planned. 
I!.veryone is 111v1ted to this t ime of fel
low~hip a nd you will have an oppor
tun ~ ty to m_eet the missiona r ies, your 
n~t10na l officers a nd a great host of 
friends. 

_Since Mrs_. Hisashi Mura kam i will be 
with us dur111g the days of the General 
CoMerence, you will have an oppor
t un_ity to meet her. It will be a rea l 
th ~ill to meet her a nd see tangible 
ev_iden_ce of what our monetary con
tri bu t10n~ have ~chieved . As you k now, 
our Special f'. roJect for t his year has 
been to cont ribu te $2,000 for her pas
s~ge a nd keep at the Sem inary a t 
S10ux Falls, S. Da k. We a re ma king ex
cellent progress on this project a nd the 
deadline fo1· cont r ibu t ions will be June 
30. These contributions a re to be sen t 
to NORTH AMERICAN BAPTISTS 
INC., 7308 Madison Street F orest 
Park, Illinois. Be sure to m~rk , 
offer ing : MRS. MURAKAMI pJ~uJr 
ECT. -

DISPLAYS AND EXHIBITS 
Our Woman's Missionar U . 

play a nd Exhibit will be oyne no1fo11 Dis
in te r-

( Cont·iniued on vage B) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: l\lay 31, 1964 

'rI1eme : ALL NATI ONS UNDER GOD 

Scripture : Amos 2:4-7; Acts 17:24-26 

THE CE NTRAL THOUGHT : Ev
<:rybody ought to be proud of one's 
country, but not at the expense of 
o ther nations. 

INTRODUCTION: There is an ex
t reme nationa lis t ic feeling in the world 
today wh ich is based very often, n ot 
so much on the love of one's country, 
but on the hate an d hostili ty of other 
countries. More a nd more nations a re 
aroused by t he desire to be independ
ent, as though th is is a panacea for all 
the troubles a nd ills of people. 

The Chris tian must apply the t each
ings a nd principles of the Bible in ter
personal r ela tionships which will ii:i
fluence his a ttitude and loyalty to his 
own country and toward other nations. 
We a re ambassadors for J esus Christ 
wherever we are. A miss ionary in a 
fore ign la nd represents Chris~ . but 
what he is and what he does will also 
reflect on the nation from which he 
comes. . 

As you s tudy the context of this les-
son do not close your eyes to the faults 
of 'your own country w hile looking 
upon other na t ions as backwa rd a nd 
below our sta ndards. If God so loved 
the world, then he must have t he whole 
world in his plan. 

I. NATIONALISM AND GOD'S 
LAWS. Amos 2 :4-5. 

Although we look upon the Je~ish 
na tion as a chosen people there is a 
sense in which every nation h~s ~n ob
ligation and a mission to fulfill 111 the 
program of God in history. 

T he call of Abra ham a nd t_he cove
nant with Israel gave promise . 0~ a 
g rea t na tion with a wonder~ul _misswn. 
But they fa iled. T he firs t Pilgrims who 
ca me to America had t he ca ll of God 
a nd made a covenant which gave grea t 
promise as a na t ion. But in ma ny re
spects we too a re fa iling. We need 
prophets today to remind us of our 
promise which should be engraved. on 
our hea r ts rat her tha n on our coms : 
"In God We Trus t." If God's laws are 
broken we will suffer just as I~rael 
had to' suffer fo1· t heir transgressions. 

II. NATIONALISM AND P OVER
TY. Amos 2:6-7. 

For a s imilar prophetic messa~e 
which was addressed t o Is rael a nd t herr 
sins see Isaia h 10 :5-11. . 

Notice how Amos got the a t tentwn 
of his audience. F irst , he pronounced 
judgment on the hea then na tions, and 
t hey a ppla uded his speech. Then he 
condemned J udah, a nd t hey cheered 
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louder a nd longer. But when he began 
to criticize I srael, t here was s ilence 
a nd then a nger. He mentioned every 
conceivable s in such as drunkenness, 
the ft, immoral i ty, greed a nd injustice . 
But he emphasized disrega rd for the 
poor a nd the defrauding of the helpless. 
He pictured t hem as outstanding e x
a mples of hypocrites who a ttended t he 
proper ceremonies, m ade necessary of
ferings, a ppeared outwardly religious, 
but inwardly t hey were selfish, crue l 
a nd worldly. 

III. NATIONALISM AND WOR
SHIP. Acts 17 : 24-26. 

Our lesson now refers us to the New 
Testa ment and P aul's sermon on Mars ' 
Hill. It was a s trange doctrine to these 
Gr eeks who had so ma ny gods tha t it 
was d ifficult to imagine one God who 
was t he Creator of all. 

We worsh ip t he Lord in temples and 
churches, but God is not confi ned to a 
building made with ha nds. He goes 
with us to our homes and to our places 
of employment, in our travels and 
wherever we may be. His real dwelling 
place is in t he human hear t a nd not in 
temples of s tone. 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. Wha t should t he church's attitude 

be toward t he P eace Corps a nd the 
Wa r on Pover ty program? 

2. What a re t he Chr is t ia ns doing to 
ma ke America a better country ? Wha t 
are you doing ? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date : J une 7, 1964 

Theme: CHRISTIANS FACE A 
NE EDY WORLD 

Scr ipture : Matthew 25 :31-40 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: R ight
eous words a re mea ningless unless they 
a re undergirded by righteous works. 

I NTRODUCTION : Many church 
members a re ideal negat ive Chris tians. 
T hey a re always r eady and willing to 
tell you wha t t hey do no t do, where 
t hey do not go and wha t t hey do not 
believe. They a re good Chr is tia ns, but 
t heir goodness consis ts only in t he fac t 
t ha t t hey do nothing evil. 

Two other groups of Chri>.t ia ns a re 
a lso in many of our churches. On<' 
group is posit ive in its fai t h. It k nows 
exact ly wha t i t believes a nd is s trong 
in its relig ious convictions. In its 
Christian doct rine, it is clear a nd to t he 
point . 

T he other group is s trong in its prac
tical applica t ion of t he Gospel. It is full 
of good works a nd i ~ s incerely believes 
tha t this is the pr ima ry essential in 
being good Chris tia ns. 

Both posit ions are extreme and bot h 
necessary, for fa ith and works are es
sential for Christian living. J esus was 
concerned a bout t he needs of bot h soul 
a nd body, a nd we can become Chris t
like only if we follow h is example in 
word and in deed. Christianity withou t 
loving ser vice would be mean ingless. 

I . GOD'S TIME OF JUDGMENT. 
Matthew 25 :31-33. 

This is a magnificent para ble of the 
las t judgment, but it a lso has a terrible 
implica tion for those who a re on the 
w rong s ide. The central figure in the 
j udgment is Chris t himself. When J e
sus r ela ted this parable, he was s till 
in t he flesh ; he was meek a nd lowly; 
he was still on his way to Calvar y 
as the Lamb sla in in shame. But on 
t he judgment day he will come in glory 
nnd sit on his t hrone where a ll men 
will stand before him. 

There will be a distinct separation, 
and, al though before him "shall be 
gathered a ll nations," there is evidence 
of separa te individual judgment. Ac
cording to Romans 14 :l Off everyone 
shall give account of himself to God. 

II. THE N EEDY WORLD AND 
THE R IGHTEOUS. Ma t thew 25 :34-36. 

Loving service is not all t hat is 
needed in becoming a Christian. Some 
who are saved la t e in li fe w ill have 
l itt le or no opportunity to practice t he 
fruit of t heir fai th. Whethe r there can 
be a loving service for Chr ist wit hout 
a saving fa ith in Chr ist is certa inly 
not according to Scripture. 

T he needs which the righ teous sup
plied were well k nown in the la nd of 
P alestine in Jesus' t ime. F eeding t he 
hungry, g iving water to th e t hirs ty, 
welcoming s t ran gers, cloth ing t he na 
k ed, vis iting t he sick a nd those in pris
on a re all n eeds wh ich are evident in 
our country wher e many l ive in abun
da nce. There a re also those who need a 
friendly vis it more than t hey need 
charity. The warmth a nd love of fel
lowship ca nnot be supplied by m oney. 

III. THE MEEK SPIRIT OF THE 
RIGHTE OUS. Ma t thew 25 :37-40. 

Bot h those on t he lef t a nd t hose on 
the right did what was natura l for 
t hem to do. Those who served t he 
needy were totally una wa re that they 
had done anythi ng unusua l or t hat 
de~en·ed special reward. T he genu ine 
samt of God forgets himself in lovino
serv ice. "' 

Questions for D iscu ssion: 
1. I s it possible to b e so unc . 

o f t he good we do t hat we do ~ntsc1ous 
remember it? o even 

2. W as J esus procla im in . . 
gospel in t he parable of ti ~ a socia l 

1e Judgment? 

1"1 



Heart of a Stranger 

A Christian Novel With Breath-taking Suspense 

by Lon Woodrum 

Copyrighted by Zondervan Publishing House, 

and Reprinted by Permission. 

(This s tory is availa ble in book form at Christ ian bookstores 
everywhere). 

Tom Bea con somehow fe lt that the world owed him 
a Jivin g a fte r convicting him of a crime h e had never 

comm itted. (A. Devaney Photo). 

SYNOPSIS 
Tom Beacon came to the desert town of 

Quantacca to "set up" a robbery tha t would 
sti r this quiet town to Its very roots. On the 
edge of town, he stopped at the Foodnook 
Cafe and met Nancy, a sweet Christian 
wait ress. But her br other, Bret t , d id n 't like 
the looks of h im. "Something abou t h im 
bothers me," he said. Tom took Nancy on 
several dates but she talked constan tly of 
her faith Jn Ch ris t as her Savior . She helped 
Tom to meet ~arianne Towers, the daugh
ter of the town s banker. Marianne learned 
a bout the plans for the robbery a nd wan ted 
to help the gang. One dar k nigh t at an 
abandoned mine shalt Jn the desert Tom 
Beacon met one or h is gang, Blacky McTone, 
where they made !lna t plans !or the rob
bery. There they were sudden ly surpr ised 
by Freddie and J ua n who had gone Into the 
desert to make a campfi re. Since they had 
recognized Tom Beacon, the gang leader , 
Blacky McTone, demanded that Tom do 
~?mething with these boys to silence them . 

Do with them?" Tom asked bla nk ly. 
Blacky McTone r esponded : 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

"They saw us together. They saw 
me!" 

"Not very clearly." 
"Clear enough. I didn' t aim for any

one living in t hese parts to get a look 
at me befor e I pulled t his job." 

"Sure, I know-" 
"Okay. Shut them up, somehow!" 
"I'll t hink of something. One of them 

t hinks I'm a great guy. I'll wor k it out. 
Tell 'em I'm a cop, or something, that 
we need a secret r endezvous-" 

"Are you nuts? Even if you keep 
them hushed until after t he job t hey'll 
still be witnesses that I was in t hese 
parts. We figure to do t his job with 
masks. But t hese punks have seen 
me, now." 

"What do you sugges t?" 
"You say they like you . Okay. An 

accident could happen- if you're real 
smart." 

"AccidentY" 
"Don't act dumb! Get r id of t hem !" 
"Now, just a minute-" 
"You hear me, Beacon. Don't try 

to m ake me the fall guy! J ust clear 
this thing up. Get rid of the kids
somehow. How is up to you. We'll hit 
the b~nk next Wednesday. Don't le t 
anything get fouled up. Got t hat? " 
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He s tar ted away. Tom said, "But, 
listen- " 

"Let's go. Get w ith your job. Don't 
m ess i t up." 

The big man wen t to his car a nd 
got in. The motor r oared a nd the car 
shot awa y down t he old road. Tom 
s tood gazing at the van ishing taillight 
wi th a vas t coldness fill ing his breast. 

He went to the two boys. 
"I'll ta ke you kids home," he said. 
He was back on the highway when 

h e said "Listen both of you. You've 
stumbl~d on to ;omething awfully im
portant. Do you r ealize that?" 

"Have we? " asked F r eddie. 
Tom put the car to the side of the 

highway and s topped. 
"Lis ten fellows. I've got news for 

you. Can ' you keep a secret?" 
"Sure !" said Freddie. 
"Yeah," said Alee . . ?" 

"Do you know wha t the F.B.I. is. 
"The F.s.r. ?" cried Freddie. "Why, 

sure. They' re the best cops in the 
whole world!" 

"That's right," T om said. "So look, 
now. Som ething is going on around 
Quantacca that no one but the F.B.I. 
knows about. If t his thing gets out 
it will go plenty bad for t he F.s.,r. 
I mean if it gets out t hat the F.B.I. is 
making an investigation . You see wha t 
I mean ?" 

"You mean you're not a writer like 
you said ?" said Freddie. "You're with 
the F.B.I. ?" 

"Oh, I'm a writer . But I'm with the 
F.B.I." 

"Well, what do you k now about 
that?" F reddie c ried. 

"The F.B.r. !" said Alee. 
"Like I said something big is shap

ing up in the~e parts. But if anyone 
gets wise everything may blow up !" 

"Shouldn't you t ell my brother, 
Brett?" asked F redd ie . "He's a cop- " 

"No!" said Tom. "Not even Brett. 
No one. Do you unders ta nd? No one!" 

Freddie and Alee both nodded sober
ly. Freddie said, "Okay, Tom. We'll 

keep it still. Won't we, Alee?" 
"Sure we will," Alee agreed. 
"All r ight. Not a word. Not to N a n

cy, to Br ett, to Doctor Gregory. Not 
to a nyone in Quantacca. I'm depending 
on you fellows. Don't you let me 
down !" 

"We won't ever let you down," said 
F reddie. "We promise you." 

"Tha t's swell." 
"Will you tell us wha t it's all about? 

When it's over, I mean." 
"Okay. When every thing is safe I'll 

give you the lowdown on everything." 
The boys beamed. They were silen t. 

H e felt t he awe in them. They were 
staggered, but proud. P roud to be part 
in a conspiracy with the m ighty 
Federa l B ureau of Inves tigation. 

But a chilly hand squeezed a t T om's 
inne7 being. This job was getting to be 
so d ifferent from what h e had pla nned 
it ! 

The fi rst complication had com e 
from Maria nne's ins ight into h is real 
business in Qua ntacca. She was a fly 
in the oin tment. Now he had these 
k ids on his hands. H e had t hem t hink
in~ he wa~ a cop, and they'd keep 
quiet for him; he felt certain of that. 
But after t he bank job, what ? He h ad 
pledged to let the kids know his secre t 
- and he could never le t t hem know 
a nything. In time t heir impa tience 
would make t hem talk about him. 
They'd fi nd out he wasn't a cop. Wha t 
a letdown for them ! But worst of a ll 
he'd have to hide out for keeps! 

And this thing McTone h ad sugges t
ed was unt hinkable. He'd n ever be 
a ble to harm t hese kids. He k new that. 
He wasn't the type. So he was a t hief 
but he wasn't a killer. A s light shudde1'. 
ran through him. 

H e started up his car a nd drove on 
toward Qua ntacca. He was silent · so 
were the two boys. ' 

1:his business of getting even with 
society for what it had done to him 
was boomeranging on him . It had al l 
seemed such a simple th ing at first . 
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J us t case a bank, set it up for a rob
bery. Let other men do the actual 
job of robbing it, then fade from the 
pict ure a nd Jive happy ever a fter ! 
That's how he had figured i t. But a l
ready, now, he was involved in sever~l 
circumstances that threatened to rum 
h im. 

Not least of all was the threa t of 
Blacky McTone. 

He had known many grim stories 
of McTone's idea of vengea nce when 
he was crossed, or when he suspected 
he was crossed. To escape from t his 
job was impossible now. If he ran out 
on McTone-. If he told t he cops-. 

Wha t on earth am I thinking about'! 
The cops'! I must be crazy! 

Brett Fitzgerald sat at t he lunch 
counter of the F oodnook Cafe, s ipping 
a cup of black coffee. Nancy was b ack 
in t he k itchen. F reddie ca me in and sat 
down beside Bret t. 

"Hi, Mr . Dillon!" He grinned broadly 
a t Brett. 

Brett gave him an aloof gla nce. 
"Take off, space cadet." 

"What with ?" asked Fredille . 
Brett ignored him . R obin Fitzgerald 

came in. "Tha t 's a pretty big scowl, 
son." 

''I've been thinking," said Bre tt. 
"Wha t w ith ?" repeated F reddie. 
Again Bret t ignored his little broth-

er. He said to his fa ther, "This Tom 
Beacon. We don't actually know t he 
man. He says he's a writer. But who 
ever read any thing he ever wrote? D id 
you ever re~d .. a ny. of his stuff? " . 

"Never did, sa1d t he elder F itz
gerald. "But t hen I ?on't preten~. to 
have read every book m the world. 

"For a ll we k now he could be a 
gangster !" mut tered Brett. 

"Aw now, he doesn't look like a 
gangst~r !" said F itzgerald. 

I f yoii only knew! thought Freddie. 
Tom B eacon oiit-cops you, M r. D e'Ptity
sherifl ! Ask old J . Ecl,gar. Ask W ash
ington, D .G., They'll t ell you. But I 
w on't tell you! Y 01i' lZ have a tough 
time ever gelling i"t oiit of oU:l F reddie 
[i'itzgera 7,d. 

"I t hink 1'11 check on this novelist !" 
said Brett suddenly. 

"You can't do t hat?" cried Freddie. 
"Oh. I can' t huh ? Who's stopping 

me? " 
Brett slapped Freddie on the shoul-

der, grinned a t him, and left t he cafe. 
Freddie breathed a prayer t hat Brett 
would forge t about this check ing t hing. 
Why, he might blow everything sky
high ! 

Blow what, sky-high ? 
Well whatever it was it was some

t hing i:eal big. He, F r edd ie F itzgerald, 
was in on some history-making in 
Quantacca. And he held a posit ion of 
t rus t. H e had to be careful. Very care
ful. And he'd have to see tha t Alee 
didn't s lip somewhere, e it her. 

Nancy came to t he counter. Fredd!e 
said, "There's a lot of t hings Brett will 
have to learn." 

Fitzgerald said, "You, too, s?n!" He 
leaned toward Freddie. "You thmk y~ur 
s ister might be getting involved with 
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th is Tom Beacon ?" 
Nancy tossed her head. "Pop, please 

believe I'm not a child ! Will you?" 
"Did I call you a child, honey ?" 
"Don't you have fa ith enough in me 

to know I'll not get too involved with 
a man who's not a Christ ian ?" 

F itzgerald r egarded his da ughter 
wit h kind eyes. "Yes, I have that faith 
in you." 

"Thanks." 
Freddie slid off his stool and went 

ou t of the cafe. He went to Tom 's 
cabin a nd k nocked. Tom let him in. 

"How's t he F .B.I. business?" Freddie 
gr inned. 

Tom put a startled look on h im. 
"Shh. Don' t use t hat word!" 

"I'm sorry. But I'll wa tch it . I r eally 
a m glad I can help out in this big deal 
that's cooking. You can count on me." 

''That's swell, F reddie. You're all 
r igh t." 

"I t hough t maybe you ought to know 
that Brett is wondering just who you 
are !" 

"Bre tt-?" 
"He even said he thought he'd check 

up on you !" 
"Check up-?" Tom 's face grew agi

ta t ed. "When ?" 
"Oh, maybe he was just t a lking. Do 

you t hink he could find out if you're 
really with the F .B.I . ?" 

"He m ight-" He might find I'm 
not wit h the F.B.I. ! Tom though t. 

But that would take time. There 
were only five more days until McTone 
and h is men hit t he bank. There was 
nothing to do but car ry on a nd hope. 

He said to Freddie, "Just keep a n 
~ye on Brett for me, w ill you ? If you 
learn anything let me know. You'd 
ma ke a real cop yourself, I believe." 

Freddie stood very t all in the middle 
of the room . "You know, I might just 
be an F .B .I. man myself some day!" 

"You might at that, fe llow." 
F reddie s tarted for the door and 

t urned back. "I've been wondering, 
Tom- " He stopped. 

"Yes?" 
"Well, I've been thinking maybe you 

might th ink because you're a cop you 
couldn' t really be a Christian. You 
know what I mean. But Bret t is a cop 
and he's a good Chr istian. 'Course he's 
not F .B.I . But he's a cop. And I've 
heard old J. Edgar is really a strong 
believer in the church a nd Sunday 
school." 

"Old J . Edgar?" 
"Sure. Old J. Edgar." 
"Yea. Your boss!" F reddie g rinned 

widely a nd knowingly at T om. "Anyone 
can be a Christia n tha t wants to. I 
m ean if he's not a, well, a cr iminal, or 
something. And a criminal even can r e
pent and change his ways a nd be one." 

Tom's brows creased deeply, his eyes 
wandered from F reddie's. "I haven't 
said I wanted to be a Chr ist ia n, F red
die." 

"Sure, I know you haven' t. Not yet, 
But you w ill pretty soon." 

"I will?" 
"Oh, sm e. We're all praying for 

you." 
"All ?" 

"Nancy. Especially Nancy. Mom a nd 
Pop a nd Brett and me a nd Doctor 
Gregory. I heard Doctor Gregory say 
he had a special burden for you." 

"A wha t ?" 
"Special burden. Wha t he means is, 

he's concerned a bout you. He wants to 
see you get right with t he Lord." 

Tom's shoulders s tirred. "I see." 
Freddie left the cabin. Tom sat 

down. He drew in a long b reath. 
''That kid!" he said aloud. "Telling 

me a bout being a Christian!" 
H is mout h thinned. He had promised 

Nancy he would att end the meeting 
again tonight. 

H ere I am, sweating it out, waiting 
for a bank stick-iip t o happen, one t hat 
I mapped, aiul attending a church 
meeting a lmost every evening, listen
ing to a preacher preach on sin! 

It woiil.d be something if t he church 
really knew w ho came into its doors! 
I t might be 11wre alerted t o what a big 
job i t really had! 

I f i t wasn't for Na;ncy I 'd just forget 
about the c71Airch this minute! 

But Nancy-. He got up a nd went 
to the window. He looked toward t he 
cafe. He had never met a girl like 
Nancy. So clean-hearted. So good. 
Some thing of an a ngel, with red-gold 
hair. When she looked at you, out of 
those eyes that hadn't been clouded 
with darkness. . . . 

A s igh st irr ed in his chest. If he had 
had t he chance to have been in her 
world when he had been a little kid
to have had a home like hers, a church 
like hers. If he had known a minister 
such as hers. . . . 

All right . H e'd go to church with her. 
At least t his once more. But it hurt 
to look at her. To be near her. To feel 
t he wonder of her presence-then know 
t hat he'd soon run out of her life, never 
to see her again , forever ! 

An inner agony wounded him. T he 
agony mounted unt il he sat down a nd 
put h is face in his ha nds. 

"Oh, God--! " He stopped. He d id not 
know what to say to God. 

(To Be Continued) 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Gonti.nued f rom page 15) 

as a pa rt of t he story of his recent 
t r ip to South America. Mrs. Daniel B. 
Gra nzow, president, presided a nd Mrs. 
Walter Pankratz served as pianist. 

• Since l\ftu·ch 1s t Prof. Roy Seibel of 
t he Seminary faculty, who is taking 
gradua te studies at present at t h e 
University of Minnesota, has been 
serving as the supply pastor of the 
Faith Baptis t Church, Minneapolis 
Minn. H e is also t he part t ime teach ing 
assista nt in the Department of Speech 
at the University of Minnesota. He is 
hoping to finish his dissertation work 
towards the P h.D. degree this summer 
On Sunday afternoon, April 5 t h · 
Mounds-Midway School of N~rsin e 
Ch?rus presented a concert at tt! 
Faith Church. I ncluded in t he f' 
chorus are R uth Ann Goetz and N ll'le 
Johansen. ancy 
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COMMUNITY SERVICES, STAF
FORD, KANSAS. The Calvary Bap
tist Church of Stafford, Kansas par
t icipated in a week of cooperative com
munity pre-Easter services, March 21 
to 27. Dr. Charles W. Koller of Chica
go, Ill., was the guest speaker for these 
services which were held in t he Staf
ford High School auditorium. Eight 
churches cooperated in this inspiring 
endeavor. T he pre-Easter services were 
preceded by a week of 40 interdenomi
national cottage prayer meetings held 
three times daily in various homes 
t hroughout t he community. It was a 
joy to see the churches of Stafford 
working together for Christ. R ev. Ed
gar B. Wesner of Calvary Baptist had 
a large part in implementing and pro
moting t hese pre-Easter services. 

BETHANY, PORTLAND, 0 RE. 
From March 16 to 19 Bethany Baptist 
Church of Portland, Ore., held Leader
ship Training Classes which were set 
up by the Board of Christian Training 
Assn. Three courses were offered: 
Youth Counseling. Teaching Adults, 
and Bible Introduction. On F riday 
night, March 13, a Guild Birthday Din
ner Banquet was held, t he highl ight of 
which was a program centered around 
the 85th anniversary of our church. 
This night will long be r emembered by 
the many precious memories brought 
back to us. On Easter Sunday our 
young people attended the Sunrise 
Service at t he Memorial Col iseum in 
Portland followed by a n Easter break
fast. A special program was held Sun
day night with the dedication of the 
new chimes followed by an Easter Mu
sical presented by the Senior and Jun
ior Choirs. Our Bible Conference was 
held April 5 to 10 with Rev. Dwight 
Custis as our guest speaker. - (Eve
lyn Keehn, Reporter). 

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. We of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, St. Cath
cirines, Ont., held an outdoor baptism 
in Lake Ontario last summer, when 
Rev. A. Hart, pastor, baptized five 
young people. I n September we were 
privileged to have our denominational 
evangelist, Rev. H . Paifenier, in our 
church. We were blessed and uplifted 
by his inspiring messages. At the 
Christmas Season, a Musical Program 
a long with the Sunday school program 
was held. In F ebruary of th is year, 
Miss Gertrude Schatz, one of our 
missionaries, gave us an interesting 
talk with pictures on the work being 
done on our mission fiel d in Africa. -
CMrs. Alvin::t Jeschke, Reporter). 

EBENEZER, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
On Palm Sunday evening, the choirs 
of t he E benezer Baptist Church of 
Vancouver, B.C., presented the wonder-
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ful Easter story in song. Participating 
were the following choirs: Church 
Choir, In termediate Choir, Junior 
Choir and Male Chorus. All choirs com
bined in a g rand finale of 100 voices to 
sing, "When He Shall Come" and the 
"Hallelujah Chorus.'' The Church Choir 
is under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sauer who together have served 
this church for a combined total of 60 
years in the field of music : Mr. Sauer 
as director, a nd Mrs. Sauer as organ
ist. Previously a t the Candlelight 
Christmas Concert, t he church choir 
chose t o honor their services. A presen
tation bouquet of red roses was made 
to Mrs. Sauer by Marlene Bayer of t he 
Junior Choir. As a remembrance of th is 
occasion, a bust of Beethoven was pre
sented to Mrs. Saue r. An engra ved s il
ver-tipped baton was given to Mr. 
Sauer as a momenta of the expression 
of appreciation. The milestones in 
Christian service do not afford them 
opportunity for rest. We trust the Lord 
will give grace for his servants to serve 
as fa ithfully in the future as they have 
in the past.-(Wm. Konnert, Reporter) 

woman's rruss1ona~y 
soc1et1es · 

TEMPLE, LODI, CALIF. A very im
rress ive candlelight insta llation service 
at the T emple Church, Lodi, Calif. , con
ducted by our pastor's wife, Mrs. Ra
mona Schroeder, marked the beginning 
of a new year for the Woman's Mis
sionary Society. She chose various 
Scripture passages t o challenge each 

officer as she Hghted her candle from a 
large white candle. The officers in
stalled are: Mrs. Vera Gaskill, presi
dent; Mrs. Ella Schmiedt, v ice presi
dent; Mrs. Rose Bohnet, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Emma Lohr, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Jackie Nix, corresponding 
secretary. At the close of the service 
Mrs. Margie J oens sang, "I Would 
Be True,'' accompanied by Mrs. E velyn 
Curtis. This past year has been filled 
with many blessings as we have done 
"our little bit" for the glory of God.
CMrs. Thelma Fischer, Reporter). 

WILLOW RANCHO, SACRAl\IEN
TO. Eight years have passed since the 
Woman's Missionary Society of t he 
Willow Rancho Baptist Church, Sac
ramento, Calif., was organized. This 
occasion was observed on P alm Sunday 
evening at a n anniversary program. 
Our newly-elected president, Mrs. Vir
gin ia Mauch, took charge of the pro
gram. The ladies presented a soul 
searching musical reading, "The Hid
den Motto," narrated by Mrs. Vivian 
Oliver a nd interspersed with vocal and 
instrumental selections by individuals 
and the Women's Chorus. As our Soci
ety has grown to the present active 
membership of 56, t he need was felt 
recently to reorg:rnize the General So
ciety in order to encourage par ticipa
tion by more of the members and to 
stimulate interes t in the miss ion activi
ties and projects. T he membership has 
been divided into four circles which 
meet monthly in various homes, with 
quarterly general meetings held in the 
church .-(Mrs. James Gossen, Report
er) . 

I evan4ellst1c ·S€Qv1ces ·& sapt1sms j 
WILLOW RANCHO, SACRAl\IEN

TO. Our hearts were fi lled wi th glad
ness on Easter Sunday at the Willow 
Rancho Church, Sacramento, Calif., as 
we listened again to the story of the 
empty tomb. As a capaci ty crowd filled 
the a udi torium for the worship service, 
we rejoiced anew in singing, "Ha llel u
jah, What a Saviour!" and were blessed 
by Rev. Eric Kuhn's message, "The 
Broken Seal." We praise t he Lord for 
17 young people who, upon confession 
of faith, were baptized by our pastor in 

CHJJ~DREN'S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 14 

Bulle tin inserts with t he illustrated 
story of the Cha1>el Building F und 
of t he denomination a nd program 
mate rials for chi ld ren's recitations 
have been sent to all churches. 

OFFERING FOR TIIE 
CHAPEL BUILDING FUND 

the evening service. Later Mr. Kuhn 
extended the hand of fellowsh ip to the 
17 new members, and the Lord's Sup
per was observed, reminding us again 
of our Lord's death and resurrection.
(Mrs. James Gossen, Reporter) . 

ERIN AVENUE, CLE V E LA N D. 
Beautiful and moving services were 
held on Easter Sunday at t he Erin 
Avenue Baptist Church, Cleveland, 
Ohio. The da y started w ith a Sunrise 
Service at which our young people pre
senting an Easter play, "The Breaking 
of the Brea d," which was followed by 
a breakfast sponsored by our CBYF 
and prepared by the ladies of the 
church. At the worship service our pas
tor, Rev. Edw. Pritzkau, brought the 
Easter message, "Our Living Hope." 
It was concluded by a solo "Open t he 
Ga tes of the Temple" by Mrs. Edw. 
Pritzkau. On Easter Sunday evening a 
baptismal service was held at which 
seven candidates followed their Lord in 
obedience into the baptismal waters. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

was held in our church on March 21 
a nd the film, "Playing for Keeps," was 
shown. The team provided the m usic 
for this meeting. Easter Sunday 
dawned bright a nd cold but this did not 
stop the people Crom going to the Sun
rise Service presented by the Junior 
Hi group. The Men"s Brotherhood 
sponsored the Easter breakfas t. That 
evening our choir presented the Can
tata, "Hallelujah What a Savior" by 
John W. Peterson.- (Mrs_ Charles 
Balogh, Reporter). 

Baptism at the Erin Ave. Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio with Rev. Edward J. 
Pritzkau, pastor (left) and seven candidates who were baptized. 

On t he following Sunday at the Lord's 
Table these baptized candidates were 
received into the church. T his makes a 
total of eleven new members since Jan
uary of this year. A special Easter of
fering was received during these days 
which, including the regular tithes, 
amounted almost to $1500. - Marian 
Perez, Reporter) . 

LINTON, N. DAI{. On Easter Sun
day morn ing, Rev. Herman Effa, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, Lin-
1 on, N. Dak., had the privilege of bap
tizing 8 converts: 4 child ren, 2 young 
people, and 2 young married women, 
and these together with two others 
who came by testimony were received 
into the membership of the church at 
t he evening communion service. Each 
baptismal candidate was given a spe
cial Bible promise, and during and after 
t he baptism of each candidate, the 
choir sang a stanza of an appropriate 
hymn. Several of the baptismal candi
dates were conver ted during the meet
ings wi th "God's Volunteers" last Oc
tober. 

CALVARY, STAFFORD, KANSAS. 
Rev. Edgar B. Wesner, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Stafford, 
Kansas, had the joy of baptizing eight 
voung people who recently received 
Christ as Savior during services with 
God's Volunteers (Team II) and Rev. 
Daniel Fuchs. These eight young people 
and t hree adults were extended the 
hand of fe llowship at t he Lord's Table 
on Sunday, April 5. On Sunday evening, 
April 5th, the Senior C.B.Y.F. present
ed a very inspiring program consisting 
of request numbers t ha t had been sug
gested by various members of the 
church two weeks preceeding the pro
gram. The Calvary Baptist Church is 
rejoicing in the many blessings that 
the Lord has sent to it in· recen t days. 

JUVERVIBW "VEST ST. PAUL, 
i\UNN. The Ea~t-er season was a time 
of spiritual blessings for the 1:-iverview 
Baptist Church of West Sa1~t P aul, 
Minn. On Palm Sunday t he chon: of t he 
Union Gospel Mission joined with our 
Chancel Choir in presenting "The C~'U
ci(ix ion" by Stainer. The followmg 
Tuesday we were privileged to have 

l\Iay 21, 1964 

with us the Jubilee Choristers of the 
Christian Training Institute. Easter 
Sunday was a day of rejoicing, cli
maxed that evening when our pastor, 
Rev. Harold E. Weiss, had the joy of 
baptizing 14 candidates, who through 
baptism testified to their new life in the 
risen Savior. The following Sunday 
these candidates, along with four others 
were welcomed into the church. A re
ception was then held for all new mem
bers received into the fellowship in 
recent months.-(Mrs. Frank Kloss, 
Reporter) . 

GRAND FORKS, N. DAK. We of 
the Grace Church, Grand Forks, N. 
Dak., were thrilled as we witnessed 
our first baptismal service in our new 
church, when ten persons obeyed God's 
command on Jan. 19, 1964 a nd were 
baptized. Twenty young people along 
with our pas tor :rnd Mr. and Mrs. Shel
don Preston as advisors went to the 
Faith Haven Youth Lodge at Battle 
Lake, Minn., for a week-end retreat. 
They invited young people from Faith 
Church in Minneapolis and Grace 
Church at West F argo to be their 
guests. Dr. J . C. Gunst was their guest 
speaker. God's Volunteers Team No. I 
was with us from March 18 to 26. The 
Grand Forks Youth for Christ meeting 

Rev. Eric Kuhn, pastor of the Willow 
Rancho Baptist Church, Sacramento. 
Calif., and 17 young people who were 
baptized on Easter Sunday. 

SlJNDAY SCHOOLS 

BISl\lARCli, N. DAK. The Bismarck 
Baptist Church, Bismarck, N. Dak., 
had a ble<>sed week of spiritual enlight
e:nment from March 11 to 14. T wo 
classes were taught by Dr. Towns, 
president of the Bible Institute of W in
nipeg, Manitoba, on the subjects: "The 
Princip!es and Methods of Teachi ng." 
and "Understanding the Child." The 
Sunday school teachers, officers and 
potential teachers benefitted greatly by 
th is series of services. All classes were 
well attended wi th approximately 65 
people.- Mrs. Robert Cooper , R eport
er). 

Eighteen new members received into the Riverview Baptist Church, West St. Paul 
Minn .. by Rev. Harold E. Weiss. pastor {right), 14 of whom were baptized 

0 11
' 

Easter Sunday 
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special. sea~onal pRoqRams· 
'..l'EMPLE, MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. 
The choir of the Temple Baptist 

Church of Medicine Hat, Al ta., pre
sented the cantata , "Ha llelu jah, What 
a Saviour" by John W. Peterson, on 
Palm Sunday evening. The 30 voic~s 
blending together unfolded the message 
in story and song of how Christ, de
spised, forsaken, mocked and rejected 
of man. was taken and crucified, and 
triumphan tly rose from the dead. The 
congregat ion thrilled with this presen
tat ion, and a ppreciated the extra hours 
of practice spent by di rector, choir 
members, organis t a nd pianist in the 
pre para ti on of special program s s uch 
as this.-( Herb Barnes, Reporter). 

CATHAY, N . DA K The Ca thay Bap
tist Church, Cathay, N. Dak., was host 
to the sunounding neighboring church
es on Easter Sunday evening, March 
29, when 22 voices presen ted t he can
tata, '·Travail and Triumph," under the 
direction of Mrs. Albert Reddig with 
Mrs. Roy Bibelh~imer at the pia no. 
Miss Laura Reddig, Cameroon mis 
sionary, was a.n honored guest at our 
church on Sunday, April 12, when a fe l
lowship dinner was given to welcome 
her back t o her home church. At the 
afternoon program, Laura Reddig 
showed us her new slides a nd told of 
her experiences in Africa. This was a 
wonderful blessing to our entire 
church.·-(Mrs. Harold Boelke, Report
er) 

FAITH, REGINA, SASK At the 
Faith Baptis t Church of Regina, Sask., 
e n Palm Sunday evening t he mixed 

choir presented the Easter story can
tata, "The Living Redeemer." More 
t han 200 people LI ttended the festive 
program. The choir was under the lead
ership of Jake Janz with Mrs. Lorraine 
Knoll at the organ and with Rev. H en
ry P feifer serving as the na r ra tor. La
ter in the evening the choir gathered in 
the home of Alvin Peters for fe llowship 
and refreshments. The F a ith Church 
of Regina a nd the Grace Chu rch of 
Davin, Sask., united for a baptismal 
service on Easter Sunday evening. Aft
er the message, "H ave You Met the 
Risen, Resu rrected Savior?" by our 
pastor, Rev. Henry P fe ifer, we had the 
joy of witnessing the baptism of seven 
candidates.- (Mrs . Lester Kuehl, Re
porter). 

STEAMBOAT ROCH:, IA. A m en's 
breakfas t was held on Good Friday 
morning at t he Firs t Baptist Church in 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa. Neighboring 
churches were invited a nd a large num
ber at tended. Rev. Fred Folkerts, 
Cameroon missionary, was the speaker. 
The Sunday school sponsored a con
test, "The Race to the Tomb," to pro
mote a ttendance. A good response is 
reported bringing the attendance over 
the 200 mark. A fe llowship time hon
oring the winning team, "The Mary's" 
was held after the Easter Sunday eve
ning service. A B ible book mark was 
presented to each m em ber of the win
ning team and a Bible was given to the 
individual having t he most points for 
each team. Rev. Elton Kirstein is pas
tor of the church.-(Gladys Sehune
m:rn, Reporter). 

-----
~nn1ve~sati1€S & Recert19n~_ 
LA CROSSE, WIS. J a n. 20th was t he of necessary painting , rugs had been 

first Sunday for our new pastor, Rev. clea ned, windows washed. and a few 
Leon Fra nck, his wife Arlene, and t heir days before t he a rriva l of the new ten
children David, Karen. Dennis, Steven a n ts, t he refrigerator and cupboards 
a nd Daniel at the Bible Ba ptis t Church, were filled with a ll kinds of good 
La Cros<>e. Wis. A welcoming reception things. We were very happy when Rev. 
was held in the evening for Pastor Fred Sonnenberg answered our call 
Franck and his family w ith John San- favorably and on Feb. 2ncl began what 
dau introducing representatives of the we trust will be a long and fruitful 
church who exp:-essed words of we!- ministry. Reception for the pastor a nd 
come a nd hopes for the future . Special family was held that fi rst Sunday eve
musical numbers were su ng by Phillips nin<; with the Fleischmann Memorial 
trio a nd Murphy girls. Mr. and Mrs . Church joining us for this happy occa
Franck responded to the welcomes a nd sion. T he church was filled lo capacity, 
expressed their g ra titude for the gener- i.l nd m a ny words of welcome were 
c us pantry shower. Afterwards a lu nch brought from various organizationa l 
was served in the d ining room by t he leaders. - (Katherine Yung, Clerk). 
social comrnittec.- fN. J. J ohns ton, S TARTUP S d M h 
Re-:orter). . , \¥ASH. un ay, ar.c 

- 8, we>.s a Joyous day for the Baptist 
PlLGR! nt, PHILADELPHIA. Diel Church, Startup, Wash., as our new 

you ever hear of Spring House Clean- minister, Rev. Robert R. Hoffman, be
ing in the middle of winte1·? The young gan his min is try with us. On March 
people and some of t he ladies of the 1st we as a church had expressed our 
Pilgrim Church, Philadelphia, Pa., com- a ppreciation for the services r endered 
bined forces one Saturday in January by Mr. Duane Nelson, as our in terim 
a nd work was so delegated that, be - pas tor, t hese many m onths. On t he 
I ore> t he day W'iS over, the parsonage afternoon of March 8 we held a ground 
was s pick a nd span, ready for occupa n- breaking r;e rvice for our new parson-
ey. Prior to that, men had taken care rGonlin1iecl on vage 9.4) 
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MRS. ANNA HERBSTRIE'l' 
of Glndwin, Michigan 

Mrs. An na Herbstriet, nee Russell or 
Gladwin. Mich .. was born in Poland July 3 
1890 and departed this life in Detroit Mich · 
March 26. 1964 at the age or 73 years. ·5 
months and 23 clays. At the age or 13 years, 
she accepted Chris t as h er Lord and was 
baptized in Poland. She came to Detroit 
Mich .. in 1910 where she became a mem ber 
of the Burns Ave. Church. When she a nd 
her husband moved to Gladwin. Mich .. In 
J.942. she became a member of t he Round 
L ake Bapt ist Chu rch where she remained 
a member unti l he r death. 

On Mav 10. 1916. she was u ni ted in mar
riage to Gottlieb Herbstriet at Wayne. Mich. 
She was preceded in death by her h usband 
who passed away in 1960. She is survived by 
three brothers: Edward R ussell of Grosse 
Pointe Woods. Mich.: Fred Russell or Glad
win . Mich .: Otto Russeli of Detroit Mich · 
three sisters: Mrs. Otto Kohs ten a nd Mrs: 
Martha Rosner or Detroit: a nd Mrs. Amanda 
Schieman of Germany, many other rela
tives and a host or fr iends and neigh bors. 

Round Lake Baptist Chu rch 
Gladwin, Michigan 

NORMAN BERI<AN, Pastor 

MR. OSCAR ACKERMANN 
of Philndclphin, Pn. 

Mr. Oscar Ackermann or Philadelphia, Pa . 
was born in Philadelphia on Feb. 8, 1890'. 
He passed on to his Eternal Home March 4. 
1964. at the age or 74. As a boy. he attendee! 
the mission of the F leischmann Memor ial 
Baptist Church at 26th and Cumberland 
Streets or Philadelphia. He accepted the 
Lord as h is Savior and joined the North
west Ba ptist Ch u rch in 1915. In 1929 he 
uni ted with the F leischmann Memorial Bap
tist Chu rch a nd was stil l faithfully attend
ing a nd serving the church un ti l he became 
,·ery ill a few weeks before his death. 

Mr. Ackermann was united in marriage 
to Miss Ed ith Nellie Schu rr on Oct. 3. 1917. 
The Lord blessed th is union with two 
daugh ters. Edith a nd Mar ion. His wife pre
ceded hi m in death in 1957. He leaves to 
mourn his two daug hters. Mrs. William 
Pfisterer. a nq Mrs. George Sleinbron n. 
three granclcluld ren and one great grand
child. May the Lord comfort a nd bless all 
those who mourn his passing. 

Fleischmann Memorial Ch urch 
Phi ladelphia. P a . 

E. A. HOFFMANN. Pastor 

MRS. MARIE SCHAUB 
of Gntcs"illc, Tcxns 

Mrs. Marie Schaub. nee LengcCelcl of 
Gatesville. Texas. was bo rn in Kassel. Ger
many on Jan . 19. 1883. and passed on to 
he1· heaven ly rewa rd on Sunday Apr il 5 
a l. the age or 81 years. She came to America 
with her parents at the age or 10 and set
ti ecl .at Ky le. Texas. At 12 years. she was 
bapllzccl by Rev. H. C .. Gleiss a nd became 
~in~~giber or the Kyle German Baptist 

On Dec. 22. 1903 she was married to 
Georg~ Schaub of Gatesville. He died sud
den ly in June 1921. To this union were born 
8 children: 6 .so ns a nd 2 dau ghters. John 
Preceded her in death in Jan. 1930 Sur
v!ving are Hermf!n a nd Herbert of ·Gates
v1!le. Texas: Reinh old or P ortiancl. Or e.: 
H1lma r or Hous ton and George of Lam
nasas. R uth Sch mellekonf of Kyle an.cl Dora 
PaUerson of Gatesvi lle. T exa s : a sister. Mrs. 
Tonie Scha ub o f Gatesville : 23 g randchi l
dre n a nrl 25 g reat g rand children 

Rev. Thurman Braughton. Rev. Rola nd 
McL ean an d a grandson. Mr. John IN. 
Scha u b. spoke words o f romfort from her 
own selected oassage. Psalm 17 ·15 

Galesville. Texas · · 
THE FAMILY 

MRS. GAZENA LANG 
o( Parkcrsburir, Iowa 

Mrs. Gazena L a ng of Parkersbur~. Jo" a 
"as bo_rn on Ma.v 8. 1884 on a fa rm neu r 
Bailcyv1Ile. 111. She passed away al her 

BAPTIS'r HEUALD 

.. 
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home on March 31. 1964, attaining the age 
o( 79 years. 10 mon ths a nc! 22 clays. She 
acce(llecl Ch r is t as her Savior at the age 
o( 15 years, a nd was baptized some y~ars 
later. She became a member or the Ba1 ley
ville Baptist Chu rch. She was united in 
marriaae to the late Rev. August G. L ang 
on No;. 2. 1922. He preceded her in death 
Jn November 1951. One step-daughter. Mrs. 
Aima Frerichs. also preceded her in dea th . 
She was a faithfu l member of the Calvary 
Baptist Clrnrch since 1948, when they re
tired to Parkersbur ". 

She served Cailhfu1ty along with her h us
band in the fo llowing churches: Baileyvi lle , 
Ill · BuCfalo Center a nd Parl,ersbu rg, Iowa: 
Emery, s. Dak.; and Br.itt. Iowa . . She 
leaves to mou rn her passing one s is ter. 
Helen Wilhelms; three s tep-children: Mrs. 
Catherine Vinz or Helena, Mont.: Mrs. 
Berum Griffin. Waterloo. and Ar thur Lang 
or Ladora. Iowa: 5 step-granclch i ldren and 
12 step-great grandchildren: 2 n ieces: Mrs. 
Adah Otto and Mrs. Anna T em pel. 

Parkersbu rg. Iowa 
RAYMOND F. DICKAU, P astor 

MRS. ALFRED LUCK 
of W indsor , Ontario 

Mrs. Alfred Luck. nee Jacobson . or Wind
sor Ontario was born In St. Petersbu rg, 
anci passed away to be with the Lord on 
March 6, 1964. The last years were years or 
much suffering for her. At the age or 12 she 
accepted the Lord Jesus as her personal 
Savior was baptized and became a member 
of the' Baptist Clrn rch in Lodz, P oland. She 
served her L ord in Sunday school and choir 
in a ll of the succeeding years. In 1926 she 
was united in marriage to Rev. Alfred L uck. 
min ister or the Baptist Church in Zgiers. 
Poland. T h is marriage was blessed with two 
sons Alfred. Jr .. a nd Egon. 

Arter the Second World War the Lucks 
came to Canada. a nd served the chu rches 
in Yorkton. Sask.. and Windsor. On tar io. 
Mrs. L uck was beloved by the congregations 
served by her husband. She ls survived by 
her beloved husband. two sons. and three 
granclchilcl ren. The funeral service was con
ducted on March 8. 1964 in the Bethel 
Bnptist Church. and interment was made in 
the Windsor Grove Cemetery. 

Windsor. Ontario 
WALTER STEIN, Orncia ling Pas tor 

MRS. AUGUSTA SCHMIDT 
of Lorrninc, ]{nnsas 

Mrs Augusta Schmidt of L orraine. Kan
as was born on Dec. 19. 1877 in Ellsworth. 

I{ansas and passed to her heavenly home 
n March 21. 1964 at the age or 86 years. 8 montl1s and 2 days. She accepted Ch rist 

ns her Savior on Feb. 20. 1893 and was bap
tized by Rev. J . H. Pastoret. She became 

· member or the First Baptist Church or 
1'..orraine and was a faithful member for 
70 0)~eaJ5.n . 9. 1895 she was united in m a r
riage to C. R. Schmidt. !Je r husband pr~ 
ceded her in death on April 12. 1936. To this 

nion were born fo ur ch ildren: Mrs. Ernest 
Schroeder. Cla rence a nd Waller or Lorraine. 
One daughter passed away in 1911. In ad
dition to the a bove, she leaves to mou rn 
h er passing: 9 grandchild ren. w!1lch .in
cludes Rev. Eldon .Schroeder of L odi. Calif.: 
22 great granclch1lclren: . two sisters.: Miss 
Neile Janssen . Kansas City. M1ssou :1 : Mrs. 
Walter Schach t. Los Angeles. CalIL: and 

e brother. Alfred J anssen. Ellsworth. 
f<~nsas Funeral services were conducted at 
h First Baptist Church or L orra ine on 

kiirch 25 by Rev. Everett A. Barker assisted 
bY Rev. Dallas Mannick. a member or the 

rarp.;11~rt Baptist Church 

LorraineE:~~t;"fT A. BARKER. Pastor 

l\ffi. AUGUST JANSSEN 
of Lorraine, l{nnsns 

Mr. Au gust Janss~n of L.orraine. Kansas 
was born on Feb. 11. 1891 in Lorraine and 
passed Crom this li(e on March 26. 1964 
having a tta ined the age or 73 years. one 
month and 9 clays. He en listed as a. young 
man in the United Stales Arm:r: in 1917 
and ser ved his country honorably in France 
during a nd after World War .r. He was 
united in ma rriage lo Miss Nettie Hornberg 
· 1921 until she passed away in 1934 .. On 
~~ugust 16. 19·11 he was un ited in marriage 
to Lil!ian Funsto~ars or his life he was 

During lh~ Yrmer in the Lorraine a rea. 
occug1ecl a; ; {;ember of the Fi rst Baptist 
He . eca"'} L orraine on August .12. 1934 b~· 
Chut ch. o r 1 tter Crom Frederick. Kan.sas. 
transfe1 o e 

1
. ·e member or the American 

He .was an ac ." Holyrood. a nd the .. post 
Legion Po~t in 'ti a gra,·esicle military 
honored him wi 1 

salu te. heri sh his memory his 
H e leaves lo c d hlers: Mrs. Howard 

widow: Li ll1a.n: step I~~~sas . Mrs. Dona ld 
Hoy. Hutclun~on. 

1
, ns·is . ·Mrs. Paul .Tans-

Janssen. L orrarne. ' 11 '· • 

Ma.y 21. 1964 

sen. Burlington. Colorado: a sister . Mrs. 
Walter Kruse. Scott City, Ka nsas: and a 
brother Herman oC Lorra ine. He had ten 
g randchildren. 

First Baptist Church 
Lorraine. Kansas 

EVERETT A. BARKER. Pastor 

REV. WILLIAl\1 H. NOWACK 
of \Vntcrtown, 'Viscon sin 

The Rev. W ill iam No .vack. a retired pas
tor and ror many years a missionary in 
Chi na. was bor n in Watertown. Wis.. on 
Feb. 14. 1874 and went to his eternal reward 
on Marcl1 26. 1964. At the age or 18. he ex
perienced a spir itual crisis and became in
terested in working among the youth or t he 
'A'atertown Moravian Church. Later he 
worked among the mountain people or Ten
nessee. operating an orpha nage and Sunday 
school. 

Prior to leaving (or China. he was mar
ried in 1902 to Miss Katherine Plantz. For 
39 years he served in Ch ina and often 
against overwhelming odds. He experienced 
the loss or his wi fe and a son and daughter 
on the mission field. I n 1925 he was ma rri ed 
to Alice B roughton. who worked wi th him 
on the field. un til they were forced to leave 
in 1944 as a result o( t h e J apanese occupa
tion. Mr. Nowack returned to Watertown 
a nd united with the First Baptist Church 
where he remained a member until his 
dea th. 

Apart Crom h is personal faith in Jesus 
Ch rist. he had a deep understanding or the 
Bible and could s ing by heart all or the 
stanzas or more than 100 hymns. He will 
be remembered by those who knew hi m 
best as a sain t. a scholar. a nd a servant. 
He is survived by his wi fe. Alice: four 
daughters: fo u r g randch ildren ; two g reat 
grandchildren : and one brother. 

First Baptist Church 
Watertown. \•Visconsin 

DONALD N. MILLER. Pastor 

MRS. MARIA OLDENBURGER 
of Napoleon, North D akota 

Mrs. Marla Oldenbu rger or Napoleon. N. 
Dak .. was born on May 6. 1889 in Frieclens
tahl . S. Russia and passed away suddenly 
a nd unex pectedly in her home March 28, 
1964 at the age or 74 vea rs and 11 months. 
She was uni ted in holy matrimony to Mr. 
Henry Oldenburger Sept. 22. 1905 in South 
Russia. This union was b lessed with two 
children . Mr. O ldenburger passed away in 
Sent. 1961. 

She became a Christian in 1911 and was 
ba ptized by Rev. Karl Roth after wh ich she 
joined the membership or the Eureka. S. 
Dak .. Baptist Church. Later in Streeter. N. 
Dak ., she became an acti ve mem ber of the 
Baptist ch urch. In 1924 together with he r 
h usband she became acti ve in the Napoleon 
Baptist Church. She was a Sunday school 
teacher for the Beg in ners Class ror manv 
years : she was a lso a fait h ful member cir 
the L adies· Missionary Society. She leaves 
to mourn one son. Gideon: and one daug h
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Reinhardt: 9 grandchild
ren and 18 gr eat grandchildren 

Napoleon. North Dakota 
HENRY LANG. O[(iciating Pastor 

MR. JOHN PENNER 
of Ningn ra-on-th~Lakc, Ont. 

Mr . J oh n Penner of Niagara-on-the Lake. 
Ont.. was born in Pola nd on July 2. 1877 
a nd passed away afte r a short illness on 
March 25. 1964. reach ing the a ge or 86 
years. He found his Savior in his youth and 
kept hi s faith to the encl. On Nov 10 · 1901 
in P o land he was united in marriage to 
Martha Lan~ns. with \vhon1 he was privi
leged to sha re joys a nd sorrows ro1· over 62 
.vears. 
. In 1904. he migrated lo Canada. s taying 

r1 rs t rn . Kenora .. Ont. Two years later he 
settled 1n Nokomis. Sask . . bei n g one or the 
pioneers of thi s new farming area. In 1943 
he and his family made their home at 
Nia gara-on-the-Lake. Here he joined the 
Brethren Men nonite Church. later trans
ferring to the Immanuel Baptist Church in 
St. Catharines. Ont. 

He leaves to mourn his wife. Martha: 4 
sons: William. N iagara-on-the-La ke: Henry. 
Cam pclen. Ont. : Walter and L eonard of St. 
Catharines. Ont.: 5 daug hters: Mrs. Alvina 
J eschke. Niagara-on-the-Lake: Mrs. Hilda 
W a rken tin. Belleville. Ont. : Mrs. Lydia 
Sharp. Mrs. Marv Nunn . and Ruth Penner. 
al l of Simcoe. On t.: 23 g ranclchilclrcn. 25 
grandchildren: and two brother s: Henry. 
in Cleveland. Oh io: a nd Daniel. o r Semans. 
Sask. 

Immanuel Ba ptis t Church 
St. Catharlnes. Ontario 

THE F AMILY 

MR. WILLIAM ROOACli:ER 
of Gcnnnn tom• 'fo\\·n s.hip, N. Dnk. 

Mr. William Rodacl<cr was born June 15. 
189~ in Germantown Township. \Velis Coun-

l Y. tnear F essenden) N. Dak.. and ca lled 
home March 31. 1964 at the age oc 70 years. 
9 months and 16 clays. On June 6. 1909 he 
was baptized by Rev. Wm. Wahl and re
ceived in to the fellowship or the German
town Baptist Church where he remained a 
member until his homegoing. He served 
as t rustee for 12 years a nd also a~ usher. 
On Dec. 8. 1926 he was united in ma r riage 
to Margaret Albus at Carrington, N. Dak. 
His wife preceded him in death in 1953. 

He leaves to mourn his youngest brother's 
th ree children : Mrs. Gene Melby of Man
fred, N. Dak.: Mrs. J ames Watson of Port
land. Ore. : and Roy or Minot, N. Dak. 
whom he reared as his own: and n ine grand
children. He is also survived by two sisters 
a nd three brothers: Mrs. John Kuehn of 
Lodi. Calif. : Mrs. Frieda Watson or Fargo. 
N. Dak .. Edward or P ortland. Ore.: Ben of 
Harvey. N. Dak.; and Jake or Fessenden N. 
Da k. 

Germantown Baptist Ch urch 
Cathay. N. Dakota 

WILLIA.J\1 EFFA. Pastor 

MR. ANDREW FAUSER 
of l\Icdidnc Hat, A lberta 

Mr. Andrew Fauser of Medicine Hat 
Alla.. was born in Odessa. Russia Nov. 4'. 
1893 and d ied arter a shor t illness in the 
local hospita l at the age or 70 years. He 
came 10 t he United Stales in 1909 mak ing 
his home in Hazelton. N. Dak. In 1911 he 
mo,·ecl to Hatton. Sask .. a nd farmed in the 
Golden Prairie cl:strict. Here in 1917 he 
married Christina Sailer . which union the 
L.orcl blessed with one child. The child 
died in infancy. His wife passed away in 
1918. In 1919 Mr. Fauser was joined in mar
riage with Mathilda Ernst. In 1954 the 
co'!ple re tired to Medicine Ha t where they 
cnJoyecl a blessed a nd happy life. 

Mr. Fauser was converted in 1918 bap
tized a nd ad<!ecl to t he congregation 'or be
lievers. He lived a peaceful life with God 
and his fellowmen. gi vi ng witness to God 's 
mercy and love. H e leaves to mourn his 
passin~: his wife: one son. Fred or Mecli
cene ttat: 4 daughters: Melita (Mr s R 
Ma kus) a nd Freda (Mrs. B. Makus) both oC 
Go lden P ra irie ... Sask. : Enda (Mrs . L . An
drews. or Mecl1crne Ha t . and Alice (Mrs. J. 
Volk ) of Granum: 2 brothers: 4 s is ters: 6 
g randchildren: and 3 great grandchildren 

Grace Baptist Church · 
Medicine Hat. Alberta 

P. T. HUNSICKER. Pastor 

MR. El\'llL MILLER 
of Wishek, North Dakota 

Mr. Emil Miller or Wishek. N. Dak .. was 
born at Yankton. S. Dak .. o n August 8. 1879. 
His departure from this life was on Ma rch 
3. 1964. after ra pidly failing health He 
lived with his parents at Yankton ·until 
1897. when the moved to Java. S. D. Later 
he farmed in the Fredonia area and moved 
to Fredonia in 1926: in 1940 he moved to 
Lehr. and in 1941 he came to Wishek I n 
1905 he was married to Charlotte Fuchs 
or Leh~. N . Dak. ~he passed away in 1937. 
I n 1931 he married Katherina Will of 
Wishek. 

H e li;aves to mourn his passing his w ife. 
Katherina: a son. Oscar. Lidgerwood. N. D.: 
two daughters: Emma (Mrs. Eel Willey) of 
Reno. Nev.: Edna (Mrs. Albert R emien) of 
Aberdeen. S. D .: two stepsons: Albert Will. 
Dewe~·. S. D.: Mil ton W i ll. Bimiclji. Minn. : 
a nd a stepdaugh ter. Irene (Mrs. Ted Diede) 
of Wishek: 10 g randchildren and 9 g rea t 
grandchildren: two brothers: J ake of British 
Columbia. Can.: Kar l of Yan kton. S. D.: 
three s is ters: Rena (Mrs. H . Schufelcl): 
Amelia (Mrs. R. Knudson): Ru th (Mrs. J. 
Rau ) . 

CARL R. WEI SSER. Pastor 

M ISS FANNY PLUCKER 
of Sioux Falls , South Dakota 

Miss F a nny Alvina Plucker. Sioux F alls. 
S. Da k .. was born Dec. 29. 1903 at Lennox 
s. Da le She died on April 11. 1964 at the 
:Sioux Valley Hospita l in Siou x Falls . Dur
ing. her you th she accepted Christ as her 
Savior and was baptized b~· Rev. F . Balogh . 
She became a member or the First Baptist 
Church or Chancellor. S. Dak. where her 
membership remained until her death. For 
~cveral vears Fanny P lucker taug h t school 
1n the L ennox community. Following thi s 
she re~civcd her. traini ng as a ch iropractor. 
H er first 8ract1ce was i n Rock Rapids. 
Iowa. for 3 years after w h ich she h ad a 
p ractice in Sioux Fall s fo r abou t six vears 
until she became ill some three years· ago. 

She was precedC'd in death b v her par
C!1lS. Wessel M. and W innie Plucker: and a 
s ister. Myrlie: and by a brother. \Vessel R . 
Survivors include: one s ister. Etta. of 
Siou x F a lls: a nd three brothers · John of 
S ioux Falls. and l\Ienno a nd ·Henn · of 
Lennox: three sisters-in-la w: and two 1iieres 
a ncl Ch·e nephews. 

C'hnnecll or. South Dakota 
NORMAN \\'!ILLER. Pnslor 



STEP-UP STEWARDSHIP WITH STEPfj 
Scriptural Tithing Education Program for North American Baptist Churches by Rev. David J. Draewell, 

Secretary cf Stewardship 

I N RESPONSE lo the interest 
indicated by North American Baptist 
General Conference pastors and lay
men, the General Conference Steward
ship Committee has formulated a pro
gram of tithing education and com
mitment for use in the local church. 
The program is called STEP. The let
ters of this name stand for: Scriptural 
T ithing Education Program. 

Some t ime ago a questionnaire was 
sent to all confert?nce churches about 
their stewardship practices and pro
cedures. The ques tionnaire response re
vealed several interesting facts con
cerning our churches and t heir rela
tionship to the practice of tith ing. Sev
enty-five per cent of the pastors re
sponding indicated tha t tithing was 
specifically advocated in their church
es. Eighty-seven per cent stated that a 
denomination-wide program of tithing 
education and commitment would be 
helpful. Eighty-four per cent estimated 
tha t their churches would be interested 
in promoting such a program. The re
sult is-STEP! 

BIBLICALLY B ASED PROGRAM 
STEP puts the hear ts of church 

members in the church. It is a stated 
Scriptura l fact that, where men's 
treasures are, there wi ll their hearts be 
also (Matt. 6:21). STEP leads church 
members to invest in the church by 
sharing in the joyous Christian experi
ence of t it hing. 

'fitlting is not new. It has been prac
ticed by godly men since the days of 
Abraham. Its value, however, must be 
discovered anew by each generation of 
believers. This discovery comes only 
through an individual's response of 
faith to the teachings of God's Word. 

STEP is a Biblically basecl 1nogram. 
It confronts men today with the truths 
<ind challenges of Scripture written 

IF YOU: 

centuries ago. It emphasizes t he fact 
that though times change, principles of 
godly living remain constant. 

TEP is a. program designed to bene
fi t the local church. The General Con
ference Stewardship Committee makes 
STEP available at cost to the churches 
of the North American Baptist General 
Conference with the prayer that it will 
serve to strengthen the spiritual lives 
of a ll our people. S'l 'EP is not a denom
inationa l promotional idea! 

STE P reveals a pa r t icular Christian 
perspective of tit hing. This perspective 
is found in all STEP ideas and mater
ials. This perspective is seen clearly in 
the following basic statement about 
tit hing adopted by the General Con
ference Stewardship Committee: 

Tithing is a Biblically revealed pat
tern of system.a.tic and pmportionate 
giv ing practiced by devoiit men of all 
ages who desired to honor God with 
their stibstance (Genesis 28 :20-22; 
L eviticus 27:80; JI Chronicles 81:5; 
H ebrew:s 7:1, 4J. It is more basically 
cm actir;ity of faith than of finance. 
Though it is not specifically ad!vocated 
as either a minimum or a maximmn 
:staiu:lard of Christian g iving, it does 
nevertheless have Christ's commenda
tion (Luke 11:42) and is accompanied 
with God's promised blessing (Mal. 
8 :10). 

Through STEP, the Stewardship 
Committee seeks to stimulate God-hon
oring faith in a Christian's stewardship 
of possessions. 

STE P is a long range program. It 
mus t be this if it is to bring the de
sired results. Growth is seldom 
achieved overnight in stewardship. 
STEP is designed for a three-year per
iod. Each year's program, however, 
will be a complete unit by itself. It is 
possible for a church to use TEP for 
only one year if it wishes. The greatest 

Examine STEP and 
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Adopt STEP and 

Use STEP 
you will fi nd that STEP wrn help your church and its members 
step-up to new heights of spiritual accomplishment . 

Remember : you CAN step-up stewardship with S'l'EP. 

benefits, of course, will come only when 
the total t hree-year program is put 
into action. 

T ITHING CO.i\[l.\ITT.i\IENT 
STEP combines t ith.ing education 

with t it hing commitment. Both are es
sential to its effectiveness. Tithing edu
cation wi thou t tithing commitment is 
incomplete. Tithing commitment with
out tithing education is unfair. The 
suggested educational program is car
ried on t hroughout each year. The com
mi Lment opportunity is given at the 
end of each year's educational pro
gram. 

STEP 's educationa l 11rogra.m offers 
tithin~ instruction and inspira tion. 
STEP educates t hrough stewardship 
sermons by t he pastor, specially pre
pared Sunday school materials, posters, 
bulletin inserts, helpful congregational 
letters, audio visual aids, tithing tracts, 
lea flets, and personal testimonies. 
S.TEP 's commitment emphasis involves 
meaningful Tithing Commitment Cards 
which can be used in three different 
ways at the discretion of the local 
church. The entire STEP program is 
cradled in prayer. 

STEP reaches a ll ages. Some of its 
educational materials a re especially 
planned for youngsters. One of the two 
available commitment cards is designed 
for use with elemen tary age children. 

STEP is a complete a nd correla.t ed 
t it hing program . Though it is possible 
to use only portions of STEP, maxi
mum results will come to the local 
church when all of its helpful facets 
are implemented. 

One complete !<it of STEP materials 
is a\·a iJable to every North American 
Baptist General Conference church 
FREE of charge. AJI quantity materials 
are available at cos t-through t he 
Roger Williams Press, Box 6, F orest 
Park, Illinois. The program with its 
ma tcria ls is being presented in detail to 
pas tors at most local conference meet
ings th is year. 

UEPORT - STARTUP, WASH. 
(Continuecl /nnn page 22) 

age. That evening we held our welcome 
service for our new pastor and his 
fam ily. The following people extended 
a wa rm welcome to ou r pastor a nd his 
family: J ake Keck for the Boa1·d of 
D2acons, Hereld Erdman in behalf of 
1 he trustee'S, Eric Ganstrom for t he 
Music Committee, Mike Loke for the 
young people, Mrs. Rappuhn a nd Mrs. 
Lo tz for the women's g roups, Bu ilding 
Committee represented by Don Witte, 
the Brotherhood by Don Wi t te, the 
Sunday school by Ed Le ntz, and the 
Junior Church by Mrs. He1·e ld Erdman. 

! Mrs. Les te1· Albery, Reporter) . 

BAPTIST HEltALD 


